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MEN ARE QUEER:. WQuldi}1t there. be a roar when 
they went home to their meals if they had to climb up 

·•n a high stool in front of a table on wliich there was 
no cloth, and e'at their meals in that fashion. ·Yet the 

-If it's oyster~ yau want1 and fresh 
ones, Major H. l::l Campbell has 
them by the pint or quart. 
--M J. 0' Hata, the White Oal<s 

---Walter Millet· and wlfe have re
urned from Uoswell whel'e they have 
been attending the Grand Lodges 
Meeting of the Masonic orders there 
as representatives of the loci.tllodges • 
.:_The ladie.:~ of the Baptist church 
are preparing to give an entertain
ment a~ Mts S~ W. Perry;s home, al 

DEJ,:~EGATE John H. Canning of the Constitutional which Free Willoffering1 will be ac 
Convention recently wrote the Editor inquiring in ref- d 

h 
. cepte .. -

atence to~ the opinion of t e people of the county on -J. J. Ayers the N'Jgall?Iacer Min
the following two questiotis. · We .a~:!t suggesting that 
those caring to e_xpress their . opinion write direct~ to ing mAn~ passed through hel·e Mon. 
ivJr. Canning at Santa Fe. day anrout~ to Nogal ft•om Oklaho• 

1. Would the omission of the lnitia.tive from t.he Con- ma Wh!'lre he will take up Placer 
stitution 'be a.tntnpopular measttre and to what .extent work. _ . 
wo!lld it endangel' the aoeep~tance of the Constitution ~Ex:. Govarnor Curry was in 
when submitted to the peopiet city Monday and said afew encour-

. 2. Would appointive-Supreme o~urt Judges be mi- aging _things. on the countyse:at con-
popular and endanger theConstituti~ri' also? · troversy whwh were very hopefull 

· ·· indeed. 
'THF SOCOORO roRIEFTAIN' hits the .. nail a brief -Among the l'ecent blanks added 

but telling blow when it says ~t·f'here should be a care- to those-on hanci at the Outlook of-· 
fur and complete survey of New Mexico at the earliest nee are: Appeal Bonds, Appearance 
posstble data. 
rettirMd maniiold by the increased tax receipts." ticms and Options. 
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: · Carriz~zo Livery Stable ::; 
{* W M REILY, PROP * 
* * *. ~* 

* * .. ~ Fine riding and First class bug- * 
· driving horses. . gie~ and hacks. "* 

Teams with or without drivers. ~· 

.... Carrizozo ... . 
Ea~ing House 
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E!o~;ri men have devised a .hJ:~.rne~f! 
wbich 1~:~ warranted to .cure this ·habit. 
·Straps cross tl,le. horae~'! bacl!:,, a~d. 
breast and. at th~iJ.· junctions are faa· 
tened the ends of'ropes which en~age 
the fetlocks of the .animal's hind legs 
in running loops. The other. end of 
the roPe!! are' fa~;~tened to staples In 

QHE~RFUL, WORDS FOR SUFFER• . 'fV,hy He ,WC)ttl~n'~ Pay, . 

IUU!Itraiion Shows Such a Structure 
That Answers Requirements 

In Ideal Manner. 

:Mr. Walter S. Prickett, manager 
and owner of the Roycroft farm at 
Sidnaw, ·Mich., has a. farrowing pen 
wbich answers the requirements of 
such a structqre in an ideal manner. 
He .calls it the "Berkshire bungalow." 

Farrowing or Pasture Pen. 

It would certainly be hard to surpass 
the Roycroft plan for attractiveness 
and general usefulness. The accom
:panying drawing indicates the general 
:plan of the cot. The dimensions of 
all cots are so near standard that it 
wlll hardly necessitate the repetition 
.of these figures here. The main 
points of dltrerence in the "bunga
low" as . compared with pther pens 
are: The center board on each siCI.e 
are hinged so that they can be swung 
open in hot weather; the ridge cap 
is so mounted that it can be raised 
:and lowered at will, thus further as
sisting in the ventilation of the pen 
o.nd the roof boards are made into 
}>anels which may be raised or lower
·ed over a window fram which is in 
·place just below them: This last ar
rangement permits of malting the pen 
Into a hothouse whenever desired. 
The pen certainly has about as many 
adjustments on it ,as one could wish 
for. It is, moreover, one of the most 
attractive pens bunt. Its main ob· 
jection is perhaps that the cost of 
construction is somewhat higher than 
is the case with more simple and 
less 11onvenient types. 

CURING HORS~ OF KICKING 

.Harness Devised by Two Missouri 
M~n Teaches Animal Futility of 

Trying for Own Way, 

Sooner or later domesticated ani· 
mala learn that they cannot have 
their own way, but must bow to the 

To Cure Kicking Horse. 

law of humans. Every once in 
awhile, however, there is born a 
horse who thinks he is entitled to 
his own opinion, and his favorite 
way of aSi3erting himself is In kick· 
:lng the dashboard to bits. Two Mls· 

llvtSTOCJ! 
itNoTtS iif, 

Hurdle the lambs on the rape patch 
to push their growth. 

Salt is one of the essentials of sue· 
~ess in handling !'!heep. I 

It is a serious loss to let a colt run 
down at weaning time. · 

One way to tmp.rove land rapidly is 
to pasture hogs upon it. 

Constant care is what develops the 
pigs into market toppers. 

There is more profit in a grunting 
pig than 'in a squealing one. 

Sheep return to the 11011 80 per cent. 
of fertility from the food eaten .. 

The mutton produced by the Che· 
vlot is of a very superior quality. 

Horses working hard in the harvest 
fields need water several times a day. 

Goats wlll breed at six months of 
age, but this early breeding destroys 
vitality. Eighteen months is about 
the right age for breeding .. 

One reason why the breed bas not 
snade more headway is the fact that 

the horse's .stail 4r to some other sta· 
tlonary objEJct in front of which h,e is 
tied. 'l'he result Is that when a .horse 
is trussed up in thts manner1 if he 
tries to kick he find ·he. cannot get his 
hind feet beyond a certain point, an!l 
after making a number of in effectual 
efforts he becomes discouraged. If 
he il3 a ,particularly bad kicker he 
can be goaded into making these at· 
tempts until his spirit is broken in 
that respect; 

WESTERN'· 

iVIINJ'NG:,N:EWS . 
IN BR'IEF 

TREND OF 1'4ETAL PRIQEI;l, 
Bar ~llyer ............. ,. ............. ~ .56% 
Lead, per 100 ll;Js., St. Louis ...... 4,30 
Spelter, per 100 lbrJ., l'!t. ]:.outs ...... 5.50 

.Copper, casting brand ....... : ....... 12.621h 

Colorado. 
Report has it that a smelter is to be 

built .at Mancos. 
The Gladys mill at Wallstreet is 

running after some difficulty as to 
water supply. · 

The Colorado Scllool of Mines will 

. IN~WOMEN. 

,No ;wom~~on Ca.tl be healthy wttb aiel!:: 
kidneys. · · are ()ften the tt·ue 
cause of palril'!, head· 

aches, !lh:zine~s. 
nervQusness, etc. 
Keep the kidney$ 
well and health Is 
easily maintained, 
Doan's 'Kidney 
Pills make strong, 
healthy, kidneys. 

~· r a, Josepb. 

The conductor lln a Dorche!!ter c,;r · 
:was very }lot ·f\n!l tired a11d bill c~r 
•was so' croW<led lie had hard WM'lt col• 
lectin~ the ~!lre1:1; $,0 when he came 
along and saw a· man stanllh>.g. on .the 
running· boar«;\ and'~ ·Jittle tbree-yeal';' 
old child occupying an end tseat .J;le&r 
hiPl, he said combatively: You'll 
hi!.Ve to give me' a. fare .for that Uttle 
girl." , · . . .. . · · 

"I'm ao~ry," said ule man cal1Jll7, 
"but I refuse to do H.'' 

A heated argument followed, durin' 
which the conductor demanded ht• 
rights !J.Dd the man calmJy refused. At 
last the latter said, with a laush: "Oii' . 
.reason why I won't pay for the chllj{. 
is that she is not mine and she I• 
not with me."-Boston Record. 

EASY WAY TO HANDLE HOGS 
be equipped at an early· date With the 
largest and flnest metall)lrgtcal ex· 
periment plant in the world·. 

Gross, Church St., 
Morrilton. A. r :It., 
Bays: "My ankles 
were swollen and 
m:V back was so 
painful I could not With Adv'antage to Whom? / 
straighten. 1 I was The gyroscope, which enaple a rail~ 

I 

Kans~s Man Has J;::xcellent Plan for 
Transferring Animals From One 

Pasture to Another. 

The Denver Mining & Reduction 
Con:wany's. new concentrator in Black 
B·awk .is expected to be reaay for the 

treated bY six doo- . :road train to travel on one rall, b7 a 
tor~ without relief. Since using Doan'a recent invention can be apJ)lied to a 
Kidney Pills, I bave nothing to com- man, and is said to bs Jli'M~lcal fo1 • 
plain of." bridge builders and others who h&Ye 

· t:eatment of ores by ·the 1s.t of No· 
vember. 

' Remember the nama-:-Doan's. t.Qwork at dlzzr heights and are a~ 
Herewith Is a drawing showing the 

handy way by which Mr. D. w. Evans 
of Fairview, K;an., handles his hogs 
in transferdng thei:n from one' lot to 
another. The drawing is intended to 
show the barn, on one aide of which 
is arranged the ... stalls for the live 
stock and on the other. the grain bins 
with a passageway between the two. 
In the rear of this barn he has a. num· 
ber of swine pens and at the right of 
the front of it his hog house. As 
shown by the drawing,' he has built a 
chute in front of the barn which con· 
nects with t.ae hog house aqd, which 
is opened or closed by the bar.n door. 
Only two posts are shown in the 
chute, as this is enough to show the 
idea. The ..:urved line is intended to 
show· the swing of the door. When 
the chute is · in use for transfer· 
ring of the hogs from the hog house 

For sale by all dealers. 50 cents a ways in danger of losing tbeir b&l.o 
box. · anco. It would seem that the arrans .. Jack Clark and William Bryan have 

sold the Last Chance group of 
four tungsten cla:lms at' Nederland 
to the Wolf Tongue Mining and Mill· 
1ng Company for $8,000 spot cash. 

Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,. N. Y, ment might also be applied to a 
drunken man to advantage.-L1bb7 
News. ' 

The report of the Camp Bird 
Limited just issued shows''that during 
the month of August a total of 6,813 
tons were crushed, yielding $210,487, 
and the net mine earnings for the 
month amounted to $151,771. 

The unwaterlhg of the Victoria at 
Salina has been completed, the work 
I'equirlng about six weeks' time to re· 
move the water from the ·old work· 
ings, which are something over 500 
feet in depth. · 

A good strike was made In the ls.r
go mine in Russell gulch a few days 
ago, the ore found carrying values of 

100 per ton and the operators are 
much elateO. over the find and intend 
developing the new body to its fullest 
extent. 

In Topelm gulch, eight inches of 
gray copper ore has been opened up 
on the Molly C. claim, by C. S. Casad, 
a Silverton blacksmith and pros· 
pector. The ore was encountered 
eight feet from the surface ai;~d car· 
ries 136 ounces in silver to the ton, 

Tlte Pioneer Mining Company, at 
the junction of Twelve-mile and Pine 

,. a·eek, have started on their mill with 
To Transfer Hogs. a force of ten men. Three loads or 

to the feed lots in the rear of the machinery have been delivered on the 
ma.ln barn, or for transferring brood ground for the preliminary work. 
sows from the field to the farrowing The mill building is to be built of 
pens, .the barn gate ts attached to the concrete throughout and will be one 
posts at the end of the chute by a of the most modern lllants in Gilpin 
chain, which is provided with a stm· county. 
ple attachn:.ent for fastening. It it is . George A. Reynolds has opened a. 
desired to drive a team through the streak of ore on the Champion lode 
barn, the door is swung clear and the that assays thirteen ounces. in gold, 
chjlte is not in the way of any ordi· says the Central City Register-Call. 
nary vehicle. This Is one of those lit- This property will produce a large 
tie conveniences which add so much tonnage, as soon as. the levels are in 
to the e11lciency and comfort of farm the desired distance to cut a june· 
life and which may always be had by tion of veins which carry good values. 
simply taking thought and doing • a Stoplng will then be commenced and 
little work. By settling the first post ·production carried on steadily. 
so that the gate will strike it, this Cripple Creek.-The Portland GolJ. 
same idea may be applled in pasture Mining Company, perhaps the largest 
gates all over the farm, where it is mining concern in the Cripple Creek 
desirable for persons to pass without district, operating a group of mines on 
alloy;ing stock to get through. Such Battle Mountain, owning a reduction 
a gate will need no latch as it will plant in the district for the treatment 
strike against the post on either side of low-grade ores, besides maintaining 
and admit of the passage of any one its own reduction plant at Colorado 
without allowing even a pig to get by. Springs for the reduction of higher 

Barley for Hogs. 
Canadian experimenters have found 

that barley is the best grain for finish· 
ing the prime bacon hog. As long as 
bacon hogs are not selling as Wgh as 
fat hogs in thifr country, however, our 
feeders will stick to corn. It's good 
enough for the market hog, and it 
makes him good enougl:. for the mar· 
ket. 

Working Heavy Teams. 
HeaVY draft teams hauling heavy 

loads keep in good condition when kept 
at the fast walking gait, and accom· 
pUsh more than When trotted part of 
the time. 

breeders charge prices much too high 
for the experimenting farmer. 

grades of ore, will have paid, through 
the latest dividend, a total of $8,677,· 
080 since its organization. 

New Mexico. 
Fifteen hundred men are employed 

by Gallup's half-dozen coal mines at 
present. 

J. P. McNulty, manager of the Tif· 
fany turquoise mines, fourteen miles 
south of Santa Fe, has appealed to 
Sheriff Closson to keep a watch on 
the mines which he believes are be· 
ing entered at night by Cochiti and 
Santo Domingo Indians for. the }JUr
pose of removing turquoise very nec
essary in their ceremonial dances and 
estufa ritual. 

The Salina Mining Company is pre· 
paring to do extensive development 
work on its copper properties at Or· 
gan. 

Slightly Mixed. 
'rwo Englishmen were resting at the 

Red Home inn at Stratford-on-Avon. 
On'El of them discovered a print pictur· 
ing a low, tumbling bulldlng under· 
neath which was printed: "The 
House in Which Sh!llkespeara Was 
Born." Turning to his friend in mild 
surprise be pointed to the print. His 
friend exhibited equal surprise and 
called a walter, who assured them of 
the accuracy of the inscription. 

"'Pon my word," said the observing 
Englishman, shaking his bead duoious
ly, "I thought he was born in a man· 
ger!" 

"Thank Vou's." 
The man who is not thankful tor 

the lessons he learned in adversity 
didn't learn any. 

There must be plenty of thankful· 
ness in the world If those who have 
loved and lost could know just wha.t 
they have lost. 

"Why are you giving thanks? They 
took ;10,000 from you in Wall Street 
e. little while ago, didn't they?" 

"Yes; but I got out with $20 the7 
didn't know I had."-Judge. 

Tired Out. 
"Is the first edition of your novel 

exhausted yet?" 
"No. Why?" 
"I thought it might be from stand· 

1ng so long on the counters." 

COFFEE WAS IT. 
People Slowly Learn the Fact .. 

"All my ll!e I have been such a 
slave to coffee that the very aroma 
of it was enough to set my nerves 
quivering. I kept gradually losing my 
health but ·I used to say 'Nonsense, it 
don't hurt me.' 

"Slowly I was forced to admit the 
truth and the final result was that my 
whole nervous force was shattered. 

"My heart became weak and uncel\o 
. taln in its action and that frightened 
me. . Finally my physician told me, 
about a year ago, that I must stop 
drinking coffee or I could never ElXI' 

pect to be well again. 
"I was in despair, for the ver7, 

thought of the medicines I had tried 
so many times nauseated me. I 

Those who have been raising sheep 
in recent years have had no reason 
to comJ:!lain. Wyoming. thought of Postum but could hardl7 

The high price of hogs should not 
tempt any farmer to go, into the hog
faising business beyond his means. 
While prices may continue high, the 
·crop during the next two or three 
yearli will be greatlf increased by 
thousands of plunging farmers who 
wlll rush into the business. 

Small T.)llngs Need Attention. 
Good management and plenty of 

good clean shelter for the floclt go a 
long way toward success·With poultry. 
Good management with poultry. or in 
any business consists mainly in look· 
ing after details, the. small things. If 
the small things are taken care of as 
they come up, the large things will be 
no trouble. Clean nests, dally water· 
ing, dust bath, removing the drop
pings from the house often and sliel· 
tering the birl}.s from the elements 
and animal enemies are a few of the 
small things which the successful 
poultryman must attend to. 

The Top Notch gold prospect in the bring myself to give up the coffee. 
Savery district will be worked all "Finally I concluded that I owed 1t 
winter. Cabins and shaft house are to myself to give Postum a. trial. So I 
being erected. got a package and carefully followed 

J, L. Ford, operating the Eads coai the directions, and what a delicious, 
property near Thermopolis, has opened nourishing, rich drink it was! Do you 
a vein of sixty feet thickness, · know l found it very easy to shift 
which can be traced for· seven mileS. from cotreo to Postum and not •mind 

• The Barber mtne is getting out the change at all? i 
some extra high grade gold and cop· "Almost immediately after I made 
per ore, says a report from Albany. the change I found' myself better, and 
From present ·indications, the mine as the days went by I kept on lmprov
wm soon be a shipper ... Quite a large lng. My nerves grew sound and 
quantity Of sylvanite or flourine ore steady, I 13lept well and felt strons 
has been encountered in this property. and well-balanced all the time. 

"Now I am completely cured, with 
Utah. 

About twenty drills are running in 
'the Bluff oil field With the vxew of 
getting oil at the earliest possible 
date and se.veral more small drills are 
doing the annual assessment work to 
hold the land. Deep wells will be 
drilled as soon as those under way 
are :finished. 

the old nervousness and sickness all 
gone. In every way I am well once 
more." · 

It pays to give up the drink that 
nets on some like a polson; for health 
is the greatest fortune one can have. 

Read the llttle book, "The Road to 
Wellville," in pJci:s. "There's a Rea
aon.~ 

, -. .. -~ 
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"What luck d'd that sheriff who 
went out after Stage Coach· Charter 
have?" 

"Purty good," repUed Three-finger 
Sam. "Chat:,ley didn't ·ketch him."
Washington Star. 

LUNG TROUBLE? 
Send today for FREE proofs of tho remarlmble 

euros of advanced cu1e11 eil'ected by Tuborcleclde, 
whose groatsucceee In· California II being rapldlt 
repeated In other state~. and learn how Colorado 
autferal'l can now ob:nln thts remedy direct and bo 
cured nt homo. Addre.l>, Tuberclecide (Jo., 1119 
McPllea Bid~: .. Denver, Colo. · 

A responsible company desires the co. 
operation In each town In Colorado ot a 
lady well acquainted h'l her home town, 
Duties pleasant and require little time 
or effort. Remuneration liberal, Ne 
canva11sing. Addre•s, Mr. Benedict, ISl• 
ltloPhee Bld~r., Denver, Colo, 

HOWARD E. BURTONt ASSAYER & CHEMIST 
LEADVILLE, COLORADO. 

Specimen Prices: Gold, silver, load, $1: go14, 
silver, 15o; gold, 50c; zinc or copper, U, 
Mal!lng envelopes and tun price lle.t oant 011 
application, Control and umpire work IO· 
Ilolted. Reference: Carbonate Nation~! Bank 

I DENVER DIRECTORY I 
Bot.l J LOOK De<Ller In all kinds of ME~ 

1'1 • OHANDISE. Mammoth ca.u •• 
log rnn.llad tr•e. Cor. 16th & Blake, Denver, 

STOVE REPAIRS For all make•ofStove1 
and Furnaces. G, A, 

PULLEN. 1331 Lawrence Street, Denver, Colo, 

REINFORCED 
tho roof 

that wears 

E.LATERITE 
made onl11 bJ! 

The Western Elaterlte Houflng Co. 
Of!lcea 841 Equitable Bld!l' •• Danver, Colo. 

The Denver & Rio 
Grande Railroad 

"The SCENIC LINE of the WORLD" 

With lt1 many branches 11 
the Best Line to reach tbe 
Important Cities and Town" 
Fertile Valleys, M In In r 
Camps1 nnd Year Round R .. 
1orts 01 the Rocky Mountain 

, Re~rlon 

Pu11m.an Sleeping Cars leave 
Denver dally 

via 

THE RIO GRANDE 
for 

San Francisco and Los Angeles, 
California 

without chan1• 

~ 

Electric Lighted Steeping Cara 
to 

San Francisco 
via 

Salt Lake Oty 
and 

Western P a dfic Railway 

For full particulars. rates, tline tibl•, 
· ate., addreSB 

FRANK A. WADLEIGH 
General Passenger A g c n t 

DENVER, COLORADO 

. ' 
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CARRIZOZO OUTLOOK 
L.ee B. Chase, -~dltor an.d P~bll•hor •. 

NEW MEXICO 

CHANCE TAKERS. 

A., practical 'railway man, F. p, 
Roesch by .name, and ma.ster mechanic 
of a southwestern railroad by occupa
tion, advances ·a new·· reas<ni for the 
many accidents' o~ American raUways. 
:M;r. Roesch .. says it is SUIJlmed up ip· 
tWo words-'.'chance takers." In a 
11peech before the· Railway Surgeons' 
association this ·western master me" 
chanic declared that the only way to 
do away with railroad accident's is to 
eliminate the "chance takers,'' says 
lJ;ldianapolls Star. Bis position Is well 
taken~, and his terse description' of a 
vital reason why ralll;oa4s of this 
country: kill so manr people Is rather 
1tartling. When one comes down to 
the only 'phase of railroad operatl~n 
that so far has ~een beyond absolute 
control, Mr. Roesch says the element 
of human falllb111ty stil.nds out as the 
J;lrlmary cause in 99 out of every 100 
o&l!es. This view of the matter, w;hlle 
not questioned, Is rather out of the 
uaual in summing up causes for accl
dent.ll on railways: The American peo· 
ple are the greatest chance takers on 
earth, They not only take chances 
In making money-the gambler's 
ehanc~but they take chances in poll· 
tics, .education and in social life, and 
'they risk their lives dally without the 
quiver of an eyelash merely to get 
eomewhere quickly. Automobile rae· 
lng !s condemne<l in some quarters 
because of the great danger; football 
oomes under the same bane: mara· 
thon racing Is risky, as are prize fight· 
lng, polo and numerous other sports. 

Though some of the Germans are 
ltirred up, nobody else in Europe 
aeems to be unduly excited over Em· 
110ror WilHam's affirmation of the di
Tine right of sovereignty. It is re· 
called that he bas aaid something to 
the same effect before. But it Is also 
remembered that . constitutionallsm 
and liberal government ·have gone 
right along. Even Russia, where ab· 
•olutlsm appeared to have such a hold, 
has been the creation of a Duma ('r 
parliament which affords the people 
a measure of representation. Then 
there are Turkey and Persia, both for· 
merly in the grip of despotism, now 
enjoying progressiv.e rule and consti
tutional privileges. And Germany it· 
self has some constitutional guaran· 
tees that the emperor would not 
think of molesting. . . 

Prof. William L. Garner says that 
Susie smiles on h·im. Susie Is a little 
chimpanzee, not the one who lived 
and loved in a cocoanut tree, but 'the 
one the professor recently kidnaped 
from her home in Africa. The savant 
maintains that Susie's smile proves 
her kinship with humanity. Before 
accepting this statement at its face 
value the public Is entitled to know 
whether the young African 'Wrinkles 
her nose when she chortles. She Is 
only seven months old and fail!ng 
this corroborative evid~nce, It Is fair 
to assume that she may simply be 
suffering from colic and in need of 1'. 

little catnip tea. 

A feature of the census returns that 
surprises many is the population 
growth of the east as compared to 
that of the west. Despite the tre· 
mendous deve~opment of the west and 
the great number that have sought 
homes In that section, the east Is 
showing up gains almost as' great, and 
even greater when considered In pro· 
portion to the respective territorial 
areas. According to present fndica
tiOJ:is the center of population will 
not move a great distance westward 
and will still be at some point In fu. 
diana. 

The young woman iri New Yorlt 
· who shot herself because she did not 
make an expected literary succsss, 
now wants to live and try again: She 
ought to succeed. In these s~nsation· 
loving day's, sh~ has secured quite an 

. advertisement for her 'work. CoUrt• 
lng reputation at the 'eapnon's mouth 
Is a well-lniown operation,' but it is 
sometimes new to woo literary suc
cess at the pistol's point. 

Oshkosh, Kokomo, Kalamazoo, Oc• 
onotnowoc and Hac~ensack have ·all 
tr.ade temarkable gains in population. 
Now, who says there's no advertising 

NEW M.EXICO NEWS 
.. '. • I . ' 

Gathered From 

.All Parts of the State 
CQM:ING EVEN'rS IN NEW ;MEXICO. 

Nov .. 7-Fif.th reunion of Scottlilh. Rite 
Masons at Santa Fe. 

Masons Elect Officers. · 
Albuqu~rque.-The grand 'chapter ot 

Royal' Arch' Masons of New Me:(dco, 
at. their annual session Jn. ·Roswell, 
elected and installed .the officers for 
the ensuing year, headed b'y J. · C, 
Slack of Clayton, grand high priest; 
Soiomon Spitz of Santa Fe,.grand deil·· 
uty high priest; c. 0. Young,' of Albu· 
querque, grand king; Territorial Sec
retary Nathan Jaffa, grand sc'i:ibe; A . 
A. Keen, Albuquerque; and A. J. Mi't· 
loy, of Albuquerque, re-elected grand 
secretary and grand treasurer; R. E. 
Lund of Roswell; grand chaplain; M. 
R. Williams of Las Vegas, grand cap· 
tain of the host; R. M:. Parsons pf Ros· 
well, grand principal sojourner; Chas. 
B. Morrow, Sliver City, grand royal 
arch captain; John Spring of Olayton, 
grand master third vall;- A .. Golderp 
berg of Tucumcari, grand master sec· 
ond vail; E. E. M:cNott of Artesia,, 
grand master first va'il; Paul Teutsch, 
Albuquerque, grand tiler. 

Constitutional Convention Proceedings 
Santa Fe.-T,he-. constitutional coll· 

vention finally voted down the ·propo· 
sition to print 11- daily 'journal, which 
would have ~ost ,$2,600. 

Even on the present conservative 
basis, 'the convention wm' expend $7.-
000 more than the appropriation m:ade 
by Congress and the proposition to 
publis.h a daily journal was not recom· 
mended. 

It is generally conceded that the 
convention will last seventy and per· 
haps ninety days. If the convention 
goes more than sixty days it is quite 
likely that the delegates will not ask 
pay for the additional days. 

There seems to be a well defined 
disposition to make a good constitu
tion and to this end the committees 
are tliking their time in drafting the 
different articles. ··' 

It is likely that the matter of sepa
rate schools for white and colored 
children will be put up to the con
vention as a whole and it is freely 
predicted that an article wm be In· 
corporated lnto the constitution for
ever prohibiting the segregatlop. of 
white .and colored children In schools. 

Orily three committees reported, the 
committee on schedule submitting a 
complete report, providing for the ter
ritorial laws to be in effect until the 
state laws take their place and that 
the territorial officers shall be in of· 
fica until succeeded by the state of
ficers. 

The committee on bill of rights 
made a partial report. 

The committee on ways and means 
reported that the expenses of the con
vention the first fifteen days had been 
$14,152.51, and that the remaining for
ty-five days session would cost $47,· 
162.51. 

Proposed Legislative Laws. 
Santa Fe.-The committee on legis· 

lative department has completed its 
work for the constitutional convention, 
except that it could not reach an agree· 
ment On any of the many ini'ti'ati've 

LITTLE NEW MEXICO'lTEM~. 

tf11n~r Oc;cur.ances of Mor~ .Th~n Ordl· 
· · ; . ·. ~:~~·r,x ~l ntQ~·~st. . . .: .·.. . 

· · .. ~_,·:.~·~:.s:_'·~.-:-~~· ~--~'¥<,->'i-l1~). _~: _ •: __ , 
;Robbers' oi'liw' the sa'f~. of Uie' post· 

office at Fort Sumner and .made way 
with $600. 

Three· townships near -Clayton, 
Union county, have been surveyed and 
are to be thrown open ~o entry. 

F. w.· Farmer, statEJ.man:;Lger of the 
Brotherhood'.o! American Yeomen, has 
organized fifty local appiicants into a 
~ranch of that society. 
. Citizens of Las Vegas are protesting 
against the use of the National Gua,r1 
Armory at Las Vegas ~or roller skat· 
tng and basket ball on Sundays.' 

Mrs. S. C. Nutter, president of the' 
New Mexico W. C. T. ·U., was held up 
by footpad~:! at Albuquerque who took 
b.er hand bag. containing $45 and m,ade 
off with it. · · 

Amos Hedricks1 forest assistant at 
the Gallinas planting.statlon of the tor
est ser.vice, forty-five miles east of 
Santa Fe, died .su(j.denly at Las Vegas 
of an abscess of the stomach. 

Land Commissioner R. P. Ervien has 
.completed arrangements under which 
Clayton, Union county, will take over· 
his water and light plants, if the peo· 
ple vote the necessary bond issue. 

S. P. Butl~ of Rof!well fs in Missis· 
sippi, w}Iere he accompani((d a carload 
of young mules and horses. The latter 
were mostly of hif'l own raising and 
will be used to stoclt the farms of that 
state. 

Superintendent of Public Instruction 
J. E. Clark has received requests for 
two or three. well· qualified female 
teachers at ~50 to $60 a month and for 
two principals of schools to fill va· 
cancles, paying $60 to $75 a I;JlOnth. 

Suit has been brought at Albu· 
querque by Manuel Tafoya, Emil!ano 
Sals and N:lcbolas Gurule against Man
uel Sena, Oorsino Lucero and Solomon 
Lucero, contesting the election for 
ditch commissioners on the Alameda 
ditch. 

Sam Tedlock of Cheyenne, Okla., ls 
In jail at Clayton charged with getting 
away with a livery team. One of the 
horses he is accused of killing and 
the other one he turned loose just be
fore he was arrested near Dalhart, 
,Texas . 

Pablo Samora, who lives on the 
Guadalupita mesa, ~as in Wagon 
Mound, Mora county, with a big gri?.· 
zly bear, which he shipped to Ra
ton. The bear weighed 1,700 pounds, 
and had dQne considerable damage to 
stock on the mesa before it was killed. 

The first Odd Fellows' lodge In 
Union county was instituted at Clay
ton last week. W. E. Watson is noble 
grand; D. A. Carroll vice grand; P. s. 
Fletcher and W. Brown, secretaries, 
and John E. Elbridge, treasurer. The 
lodge has thirty charter members. 

B. G. Randall, Dr. T. P. Martin and I. 
W. Dwire of Taos presented to the 
members of the high court of Mason· 
ry, the desirability of the establish· 
ment of the Kit Carson Masonic Home 
in Taos and the restoration and pres
ervation of the old Kit Carson house. 

C. E. Odom of Roswell consummated 
a deal last week by which he sells 
some sixty head of horses. They will 
be shipped to 'points in Texas and in· 
elude mares and geldings, from Mr. 
Odom's bunch of equines which range 
som€' six miles east of this city. Mr. 
Odom netted $3,200 out of the deal. 

During.Archbishop Pitaval's visit to 
and referendum propositions submit· Taos it was determined to build a new 
ted to it, and will pass the subject cathedral there, to be constructed of 
up to the convention, which will re- cement and occupying the present site. 
fuse to adopt any provision of that na· The building- will be in keeping with 
ture. 

The report of the committee pro- the needs of the section where a very 
large church membership resides and 

vides for a bi-cameral system of ,24 will be an attractive feature of Taos. 
senators, to be presided over by ).he 
lieutenant governor, and 49 h9use At the recent meeting of the Meth· 
members, each to serve four years. odist Episcopal conference held in 
Senators are to receive $5 a day for Artesia, Rev. W. R. Evans, pastor of 
actual attendance, besides 10 cents, a the church of that denomination in 
mile for traveling to and from the cap· this city, has been assigned to . the 
ital, and representatives $4 per ·diem church at Alpine, Texas, and Rev. T. 
and the same mileage. Senators must L. Lalance, who held the pastorate in 
be at least 26 years old and represen· this city some few years ago, has been 
tatives at least 21. assigned to the. Carlsbad field again. 

The legislative body is to meet ev· The school census reports to the 
ery two years, not to exceed 90 days superintendent of publlc Instruction 
the first time and 60 days at the sec• just received show that two more of 
ond session. n' may be called in 30 the dry farming counties have lost 
days' special session by the governor. heavily in popul!f(:ion during the last 

year. Guadalupe county's school popu· 
Heavy penalty is provided for brib- lation is 2,646, a loss of 846, and that 

ery, and special and local legislation of Torrance county 2'1839, a loss of 481. 
are prohibited. ' Portions of the Pecos valley h~1e 

The number oi legislative employes thoroughly. demonstrated ·this year 
is limited to those enumerated and that there is money in growing canta· 
these are to receive from $2 to $6 a loupes. Lakewood has shipped· about 
day. · · fifteen cars this year, and growers 

Changing any bill, or causing. it to netted over .$100 an acre on the out
disappear while it 'is pending in the put~ Accordi.ng to the statement of' a 
Legislature is· declared a felony PUll· :man who had worked at it, 150 crates 
ishable by penitentiary sentence. are an average yield per ~ere and they 

No legislator shall be appointed to net 90 cents per crate on the crop. 
any state office, or to any county of· This puts the figures at $135 per acre, 
fice he has helped to create, or whos:J and it looks good. 
emoluments were increased by the Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Galloway have 
Legislature in which. he served. · left Raton for a trfp across the can• 

in paragraphic publiCity? No appropriations are to be mad·~ tinent on burrow back. They will fol· 
• for· institutions not entirely controlled low the old Santa Fe traif as far as 

by the state and no donation shall g'J· kansas City, there diverging south• 
to any railroad or other private enter.· ward 'to attend the Mardi Gras fest!· 
prise. val at New Orlea.ns. Afterward they 

Montana census enumerators are 
under arrest" fOr padding their re
turnl!l. And Yet we are told tl:iat fig· 

. u res v1Jll not llo3, 
Corporations and individuals shall ·will pursue an eastern and northern 

be given no exe:mptlops orlmmtmities course to their ult~mate destination, 
that do not fall to every citizen alik-a. \Brookfield, Mass., where they reside. 

\ ---- ~----··-------~ 

GETTING EVEN. WITH MAMMA . OLD SOLDIER WISHES~· TO· ,HELP . 
In Tht.a .case~, Ct!lld'a PLIJ:~Ishmept cor- SUfFEReRS.fROMliDNEY,llV"'.: ·. 

talnly Fill let! to Jtave Salu· Eft·AND~BLAODERJRQUBLES' ,· 
• . tary Effect. , 

J... little· gld had been so · very · 
nau~::hty that . her . ))lather found ttl 
nec'essary to shut her· UJ;I in a ~ai'k 
oloset:....fn . that family, the direst . . . . 
punishment for th~:~ worst offense, 
For 16 minutes the .door had been. 
l()(lked without a sound coming from 
behind it. Not a whimper, nQt a snlf· 
tie.' ' · 

1 
At last the stern but, ~~oul\l parent 

unlocked the closet door and ·peered 
Into ~e ' darlmess. She oou.ld see 
nothing. 

"What are you doing In· there?" she 
cried. 

And then · a. little voice piped froin 
tbe blacknesa: 

"I thplt on your new dress and I 
thplt on your new bat, an.d I'm wait· 

·111g · for· more · th:Vlt to come to thpit 
·on ·your new ·parasol!" 

/ 

' 

·~ 
,/. 

HIS HAND.S CRACKED OPEN 
''I am a. man seventy years old. My 

hands were very sore and cracked 
open on the Insides for over a year 
with l&rge JSores. They would crack 
open and bleed, itch, burn and ache 
10 that I could not sleep and could do 
but little. work. They were so bad 
that I could not dress myself In the 
morning. They would bleed and tho 
blood dropped on the floor. I called 
on two doctors, but they did me no 

· cood. I could get nothing to do any 
good tfll I got the Cutlcura Soap and 
Cutlcura Ointment. About a year 
ago my daughter got a cake of Cutl· 
cura Soap and one box of Cutlcura 

·Ointment and In one week from th& 
tlme I began to use them my hands 
were all healed up and they have not 
been a mtte sore since. I would not 
be without the Cutlcura. Remedies. 

"They also cured a bad sore on the 
hand• of one of my neighbor's children, 
and they think very highly ot the Cutf
cura. Remedies. Jobn W. Hasty, So. Ef· 
fl.ngbam, N.H., Mar. 5, and.Apr.11, '09." 

Still a Woman. 
Hewftt-si{e Is a man in her enjoy

ment of baseball. 
Jewett-But she showed that she is 

still a woman by refusing to sit 
through the thirteenth inning. 

I am frequently trQ1tbled with kjfiney iln4 
bladder troubl~J, especially in the Sprlna 
ond ))'aU. Being an old veteran of. tho 
Civil Wal,', a _littl~J ~JXPO$UI'e or cold settlea 
on my ltidneys, and th~ I am laid up ;, 
with kidney or bladde!,' trouble: Yolll', 

;,swa.Il1p-Ro!)t was reooll1Il1ended to Il10 11 
null1ber of years agp, a~~,d l·took a. number 
of bottles oi it .and was Il10re thai!. pleased 
with the results. I consider Swamp·Rooa 
the greatest and best kidn~y medicine Oil 
tl).e :market, and it never · fails. to give 
quick results i~ kidney troul;Jle, bladder 
trouble and lall1e back,· 

Dr •. Kilmer's Swamp-Root has done me 
so much good that I feel if any w<il·ds of 
mine will be the means of relieving a.n1 

' poor !lUfferen that you are at liberty ~ 
use this letter as you see fit. · 

Yours very trv!~, 
GEORGE V{, A'J.'~EY, 

lli!' Moines, Ia. 
State of Iowa ~. · 
Polk County f ss. · · • 
· A. R. Hansen, a retail druggist of thl.a 

city, being first duly sworn, devoses ancl 
says. that be is well acquainted with 
George 1/V. Atchley, who. gave the above 
testimonial; that said Atchley· made ancl 
signed said' testimonial. in my presence 
and that I have '110ld· said Atchley a par11 
of the Swamp"Root referred to in a.bov. 
testimonial. Affiant fw:ther Mys tha' 
George W. Atchley is a well known ciU. 
zen of this city and an honorable man 
and that it 'yvas Mr. .Atchley's desire to 
give aaid testimonial. 

A. R. HANSEN, 
Subscribed to in my Pliesence an4 

IIWOrn to before me, this 23rd of Mareh. 
1909. 

/ E. J. FISK, Notary Publio. 
..--. ..,. ... -,Ill-.-"'-... 

Dr. Ill'-•• • Co. 
Blnch .. ~oa,. Jl, \', 

Prove What Swamp-Root Will Do For Yo11 
Send to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bingham

ton, N. Y., for ~ 11ample bottle. It will 
convince anyone .. You will also receiv. 
a booklet of valuable i~ormation, tellint 
all about the kidneys and bladder. When 
writing, be sure and mention this paper. 
For sale at all drug stores. Price fifty
cents and ·one-dollar, 

Heart's Trouble. 
"Faint heart never won fo.fr lady." 
"Faint heart has no business to tr7 

to win anything; fo.fnt heart .ought 
to see a doctor." 

Hqw's This? 
We Olfel' Ona Hundred Dollars Rowmrd tor aD7 

- of CatArrh tha~ canno; bo oured by Hall,. 
catarrh euro. 

1!, :S, CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0, 
We, the unclera!gnod. 1m vo Jr.oown 1!, :S, Ch~ 

tbr tho 1&11; 15 :ve&l'll. and bcllevo him perfectly h011oo· 
orablo In aU bu.elncss trauactlons and llnan~ 
ablo to oury out any obl!gntlolll mode by his 11rm. 

W.lLDING, KINNAN & HAllvtN, 1 
Wholeanlo Drugglstll, Toledo, 0. 

liall'll Catarrh curo 11 taken tnternol!y, aatl!lf 
directly UPOn tho blood and mucoUJI surfaces of thil 
mtem. Teatlmonlnls sent tree. Price fG eentl pee 
bottle. Sold by all Dtu1!8lat& 

Take Hall'l l7amlly PUla tor oonaUpatloll. 

. 
Ita Advantages. 

"There Is one appropriate use of • 
good poker hand." 

"What ls that?" 
"It wlll shovel In the money.N 

' Important to Moth era 
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for 
infants and children, and see that ll 

Bears the 
Signature of ~C.a~'27 

A truly great piece of work is IUo 
ways a piece of good work. 

Fads for Weak Women 
Nine-tenths of all the sickness of women is due to ao."nc de--g t d' • 

f th g d• ti 1 f • • S . ·~ emcn or IS• ease o e or aos 1s net y emmme. uoh sickness can bo our d. _ • d every day by e 1s cure 

Dr. Pierce's ~avorit~ Prescription 
It Makes Weak Women Stl'ons-

. Sick Women Well. 
1~ act. ~irectly on the organs all'ected and is st the 1ame time a general res to~ 
bvc tome for the whole system. It cl!res female co~plaint right in the priva 
of home, It makes uooecc3sary the disagreeable questi'ow'og c•a • t' oycl 
1 1 t t t • all • • , 4 mtna 1ona an oca rea men so unJvera y m111sted upon by doctora and 10 abh · t t 
every modest woman, • orreo ca 

We shall ~ot partieplar~e ~ere 01 to the l)'inptoma of 
thost; peculiar. affectio.os tnetdent · to women, but those 
wanttog full. !nformation as to their aymptoms and 
means of pos1bve cure are referred to the ·People'• Com 
mon Sense Medic'!l. Adviser-1008 pages, newly revised 
and up·to·date Ed1tton, sent free . on receipt of 21 one• 
cent .stamps to cover cost of mailing only; or in cloth 
bindmg for 31 stamps, ' 

Address Dr, R, V. ?Ieree, BufFalo, N.Y. 

FORPIN~ EYE DISTEMPER · 
CATARRHAL FEVER 
AND ALL NOSE 
AND THROAT DiSEAsES 

Oures the akin and acta as a preventive tor others :t 1 · uld ...1 
the tongue, Smfeforbroodtnaresa.ndallotbers B · tkld 9. ,..ven On 
cents and $1.00 a bottle; $5.00 and $10.00 the dozeu. ggid bwn::?t{demedy ;ro 
and horse goads houses, OJ: sent express pa.ld by th J . • •• ruggi11t1 • e ma.n-..acturer1o 

SPOHN MEDICAL CO., Chclpilb, GOSilliN,INDIANA 

J 
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PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 
Phone, N_o. 25. · 

Carrizozo New Mexico 

OFFICE IN THE EXCHANGE'BAN.K BUILDING 

DR. F. S. RANDLES, DENTIST 
CARRIZOZO -, - "- - - NEW MEXICO 

MISOELLANEOUS 

CANDELARIO SANDOVAL 
•... THE ADOBE MAN .... 

Houses Built of adobe with rock founda· 
· tions. 

,OAltltiZOZO NEW MEXICO 

FRANK J. SAGER 
FIRE INSURANCE, NOTARY PUBLIC 

Office in 'Exchange Bank Carri~ozo, N. M 

A. J, BUCKS 
. UNDERTAKING AND EMBA~MING 

Alamogordo, N. 1\I. 
Prompt attention given to calls from 

Carrizozo 

PHONE 24-0ITTLOOK BUILblt1G 

LEE B. CHASE 

NOTARY P"UBLIC 

Miss Anuie Murphy who came out 
to the Ranch Sanitarium several 
months ago on account of throat 
trouble returned this morning to her 
home in Yazoo City Miss. entirely 
restored to health. 

NOGAL NOTES •. 

Wm. Garven was in Nogal last 
week looking after the pipe line. 
· • A letter from .J. J. Ayers .states ... 
that he will return here at once. 

Ex- Governor Miguel. Otero, J.H 
Fulmer, A. F. Ande1·son ~nd others 
passed through Nogal enro'utc for 
Parsons last week. i'he.Ex··Govern
or thinks we should all vote for the 
constitut.ion and amend' it afterward 
if necessary. 

Quite a number of Nogal citizens 
attended the Capitan Fair .. 

'The voters of this precinct would 
like to know who will baveto.foot. 
the Damage if·tbe injunction should 

-~-·--· · - ·· be sustained, and also where does 
Open for contracts in Carrizozo, th(> money come from to pay the at. 

Polly or Oscuro. Write me for torneys in ~he court house cnse? 

terms. Uncle Sid. Wilcoxson wa.s visit-

Oscm•o 

GEO. CHOATE ing friends in Nogal•this week. 
... WELL DRILLERS •.• 

New Mexico Mr and :Mrs. T M. Moore made 
a trip to Carrizozo this week. 

ABSTRACT OF ·COUNTY RECORD , 

Peoples Bros.~ Furnisltefi by 'thc.Ameri~nn Tif,Jo nr1d :Cru~~ Cq 
. Lincoln, New :Mexico 

WARRANTY PEED 
Stoddar~ Perry Johnson to Walter \V. 

Stadtmun, SEt of ~Wt. SWt of NEt, 
NE~- of SWt nnd NWt Of SE-?r of S'!ction 
3 in T. 8 S. H. 10 E., containing 160 ac· 
res . Consideration $1625 .00 

NOTICE FOR PUBLICI\TION 
Depa~tment"' of the Interior 

U.S. Land Offic~ at Roswell, N.'M 
Or.t.3 1910 

Notice is here),)y given that FELIX PEREA 
of White Oaks, N. M., who on Aug. 14 
1905, made Hd. No .6022 sel'ial 0!>596 for 
W~ NW.t section 26 and Ei!- NEt section 
27, township 6 S, range 14 E., N. l\1 P . 
Meridian, has filed notice of his int,nl·;,...., 

to make final 5 year proof, to establish 
clnim to the land above described, beforo 
J. G. Riggle, probate clerk, at his office at 
Lincoln, N. M., on the 26th day of Nov., 
1910. 

Claimant names as witnesses: Gregor
ia Sedillo, Parfidio Romero, Ramon ·Gon
zales, all of Whit9,.0nlts1 Tiofilo Somoro. of 
Richardson, :M. M, · • · 

' T. C. TILLOTSON, 
Uegister. 10-21-10 

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION 
(Non Coal Land) 

Department of the Interior 
U, S. Land Office at Roswell, N. 1.!. 

Oct. 21, 1910. 

·• CA~H~TORE I 
~ · Carnzozo, N. M. .... · ~-1:' 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
v~-~~~~v~~~~IDAA~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ .f).S~2\j~'C~~m~~ ~~Z(i~~~ ~~ 
~~ ~~ ~~ ..... . . ~~~ 

I C_ARRlZOZO I 
~ . B~ RESIDENCE PROPERTY 2 
~ REAL ESTi\.TE SOLD ON EASY TERMS ; 

; DEALERS IN RANCH PROPERTY ~ 
v.i•' H 0 1\:I E S 1' E A D E R S L 0 0 A T E D ~t; 
2C - (~ I .. CLAIMS *::VEYED.. ~ 

2C - Carrizozo Townsite Co. ~ 
~~ (POSTOFFICE BUILDING) •U; 
t':Jl .At H. HARVEY.- IRA 0. WETMORE ~ 
f3.. . Manager and Surveyor. Prel<ident. ~~: 
~~ . . ~p~ 

PHONE 38-3 Rings 

Notice is hereby given that B'ERNALDO 
MONTOYA, of Three Rivers, :N.l\1, who on 
July 28, 1910, made Hd. serial 019409 for 
S1 NEt section 34, township 10 S. range 
10 E., N l\L.P. Meridian, has filed not

Mrs :qarriett Me Ivers spentsev~ ice of intention to make final commuta-
~~A~~.J.~t\S~..J~~~'!l~~~~~~~~ ~~C"l~A~A~~~"~~~~~~"CZ\1~~&3~"!('; 

E. S. GRIFFIN, 
CARPENTER AND BUILDER 

eral qays in El PM<• ll\St week. tion proof to establish claim to the land 
above described, before A. H. Harvey, 

We regret to learn that Mr. John U. S. Comniissioner, in his office at Carri· ii~!!~J:s:;~:~~!UiSin!t!!t!i!*U!~~!S!~!~U!Ui{!iUiS!S!SiS!Ui~i!! ,.:-: . - ~·-= 
(:) •W. E. WlNnELD JOHN E. BELL ~=~ 

Rice of Parsons ls still in a critical. zo:r.o, N • 1\1., on the 8th day of Dec. 1910 
Claimant names ItS witnesses. Anas-Carrizozo, • ·New Mexico ... ,.,. 

(!) ~:~ 
condition on account of his eye. tacio Montoya, Pofirio Delgado, James 

0. Nnboursi Pitacio Guajaco. 
fllf:;J~i.t~]l 1:!-:rl~~D~-mi~il . 

Syl G. Anders_on, 
BARBER 
AGENT FOR 

THEEL PASO STEAM LAUNDRY 

CARRIZOZO, NEW MEX 

,ALTO ITEMS 

A ten inch l!now fell here on the 
twentieth. 

Mr. and 1\frs. 0. B. Lane are the 
proud parents of a fine eight pound 
ba.by-gi.!'1, that put in appearance 
on the n.th inst 

~UBi£!!~ lii~1.!l~E Will Brooke left Monday for Daw· 

+~·+++++++oil+++++++++ son where he will tak~ aposition as 
: ·. Horse Shoeing a Specialty. :· ftreman. _ 
+ - J 'T' • , Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Stuart of Tu-
+ OSe J. orres + larosa visited Mends at Alto last 

£ Blacksmi~hing : . + 
+ Wagon and-Carriage Wo.rk + 
~- . . 
+++++++•++++++++~++ 

week. 
Prof. Jones has about completed 

his neat little residence near Alto. 
Mrs. Bertie Jones opened a pri-

, vate school·this week. 
•!.=~~.=~~.:~.:~~.:~~.:n:.~~·.·~~· .. ~:.~~:.~ . . , ........ -· ••· •• •• ... , •• •• .. , 'iM P.. G. Fetters of Carrizozo made 
Ut· . · ~:t · -- ' , ... a flying trip to our little city last 

!li A.H.Harvey iii week. 
... ,. ,... Mrs. J, J. Hollern and family 
~ .. ::! In' ·su· · ran· ce· ... ~.=.! f PI • · T · · d ·! •; rom am view, exas art'lVe at 
-~;.; ~:; Alto the first of the rnonth and will 
~~ ~~ 

~:; Agent For Eleven ~:f make this their iuture hom_e. 
II!•~ ot The. 1iest Com- ~:-= · . · iR panies •. JJire, Life !i} Tom Wilde¥ from near Nogal was ':.! and Accident. !i! visiting hi_s mother he!e last week. 
;:; U S. L~ND · COMMI~SIONER ~iJ. Marval Lane anrl Dud Wingfield 
~ ~ f 'h ~:~ PRMT CAL ~.LAijD sURVEYER ,:-= le tfor a weeks unt. 
li! · · !i! The Alto Glee Club will gave .a ..... - . . ....... 
... "' . • -.-.~.1' . .,. 111\.,.,.)ll,•~~t•J~"•}I B.- S d ,.,I 1 ' 
~ii!!3!U!UiU:~~:d:i~:;;:u:u:u:~ ox upper an . .r: a.l owe -en 

• 

..... 

18-10-10 
T. C. TILLOTSON, 

. RegistP.r . 

NOTiCE FOR PUBLICATION 
(Coat Land) 

Department of the Interior 
11. S. Land Office at Roswell, N.l\I 

· , Oct, 21, 1910 
N'otiee is hereby given that WYATT B 

u.;nAHllt:l, Sr of Capitan, N M., who on 
made Hd. Serial 03787 for 

~::t_s~~ti'!_n 27, township 8 S., range 14 
M, P. Meridian, has filed notice of 

intention to make final commutation 
proof, to establish claim to the land 
above described, before J. G. Riggle,. 
probate clerk Lincoln Co. in his office at 
Lincoln1 N. M., on the .. Stli day of Dee., 
19l0. 

Claimant names as witnesses; Ben 
Rentfrow, Elmer C. Slack, Hunt Hobbs, 
Clement Hightower, all of Capitan, N .M. 

. T. C. TIT.LOTSON1 . 

28-10-10 · Rl:!gistei:. 

m ro 

ii Winfield & Bell IB =-:; tif• ... 
~~ ~~ ... ~:~ ""' ~~ ~!i PHONE 56 =-:; ... ~ t.~ f; rl~ ·:s. STAPLE & FANCY Groceries ;:; 
~ m 
~·· ,.,. ti! FRESH VEGETABLES AND FRUITS A SPECIALTY ~:~ 
""' ""' ... .'!' t:~. 

i!j Our Goods are all New and . Fresh !!! 
i!j ·· Give us a trial and we will do the rest (:) 
f!j Promptest Delivery in the City iii 
••• . I . ;,•~ 

;:;tte~=~~:~:~:tt:~t:tt:Jt:~:~:~~rl:~:~~:~~:~:~,.:~~:~~:~~!~i=~~:~~:~~:~~:~ ,.,..,.,.,.,., ..... ,. ... ,.,.,.,.,., ... ,.""."'···· ·-··········· •.. ···.•·.·················· 
!ie!ii~i~~;;~:;!!i!!Sii!iii!t!ii!!t!!i!if!!l!!t!!i!!i!!!~!~!i~iiSJ!E!i~!!S . m . . ~ 

~-~ . -·~ 
~ d ~ NOTI~~~!~~oar~~~~fTION iii Rollan .· · Brothers.. ·~~iii. 

.. bepar·tment of the lnterior . - ~:; (:) 
U.S. Lrnd Office at Roswell, N;~L· t:' ~:{ 

.. ,. Oct. 2,1,19JO: Ji! DRUGGISTS JU 
Not!ce is hereby giv~ tha~ WilLIAM H. (:) {:) 

FISHER, ofCapitan, N. M., wha,.on Itebru- ~ ~:;. Peri"odJ'ca· Is,. Stati'on" _ery, Ct'ga-rs., .. :-; ary 11, ·1910 . made Hd. 10980 serial ~:~ . . ':~ 
011914 for SEt section 10, township 9 S.; . (:) (:) 
range 14 E., N, 1\f. P. l\feridian, has ~:; C d• · d M · F ·- h. · ~:~ 
filed notice of intention to make final 5 t:~ . a.n IeS . ·an · ens UrniS Ittgs ~:~ 
proof to establish claim to the land above (:) ~:} 
desrribed,before J. G. Riggle1 probate ~:; CA- L.L AND SEE- OUR _I.NDIJO.·N ·a• ~~N-KETS AND ~:{. 
clerk Lincoln county, in his office af Lin'- t:~ -: - . . - " Jot\ ·. , ~:~ 
coin, N. M., an the 9th day of December., (:} cu· ·RIOS. . (:) 

10. $:;. ~:; 
Claimant names as witnesses! Ben t:-: ~:~ 

Re_ntfr'?w, George A. Montgomery, Ge~- ~:) CARRIZOZO, NEW· MEXICO (:) 
rge Sm1th, Seaborn ·T, Gray, all of Oap1- ~:-& ~:; 
ta~,N.M, _ .· . !it ' _ - _ · .,:~ . 

T. c. -TILLOTS.ON I .... ~lii.·JII~·}IIII.•P~·JII .......... ,~~, ........ J!I"'.•JI ~~,.,,.}I~·--.... .~~ .... Jil\M!!I.fJI~·JIIo\&)! ... ,\i~·J!III."¥1!.•~,.~ .... )11!•'1i 
· Register. -~;~~;~~:;;;-:!:;~;;;.;~}:~:-:~:>;~·~:{~;t~:~::;~;{;;~~;{~;~~g{ ~:~~;;;.:{;:{#-;{~;{i!~ 

. ' 

• ·; 



t**********'*'*'*''*-'*i~'****~IO***~ * . . .' . . .. ~ ." . . '* 
·* CARRIZOZO BAR ~ * ' ....,..,;. 40ii!J4A44 '" = ' . . . ' . ~ ·* ~= -* XXX. -P~'rl-Wihe 50 cents Quart ·~ * .. · ~ XXX Blackberry 50 cents Quart ""' * ~ '* Old Kingdom Blend Six years ~ * . Old · 4.00 Per Gallon· {* * All Bottled in Bond Whiskies * $1.75 Quart 

u= m ...•. 

Billiard and Pool Parlor in ponnection. 

The . Capitan· Bar 
:£-TARRY KEABLES, Manager 

OHOICE LIQUORS, 
BRANDIES & WINES Capitan, N. M. 

--- -------------------------
***********************~** * ESTABLISHED JUNE THE FIRST EIGHTEEN HUNDRED NINETY-TWO ~ 
~~ - :X~ 

7~ THE EXCHANGE BANK* 
::Jtf:: CARBIZOZO, NEW MEXICO * * ~ 

page, 
Hope's fashions direct ' 

I . 
from Pa1·is, Dame Ctll'tsey's· Nov 
elties in Entertainment" and many 

.. 
FOR RENT OR SALE 

Good 4 room house and forty ac
res of p!i.tented land with stoe'k wa
ter on RioRuidosa in Lincoln Coun
ty, outlet for 1 or 2 hundred head 
of cattle. Address J AS. V. 'l'ULL Y, 
Glencoe, N. M. 

The .Pleecema.n that. owns 
street 

• From our schoolhouse to Per~>:lns' 
store 

An' watchl)s eve·r•one he will m,eet'
I'm no~ afraid of him n.o morel 

An' he's as· b!g!-the Pleecemnn Is
He's big as G'lla, an' he's got 

A grea' big club that he could whiz 
. Right on your head as like as not 

W'y YI3Sterday I runned away
Or wanted to-unt!l I •crossed 

That street where all the ra!lroads 
stay, 

An' first thing that I know I'm lost! 
An' so I cried, but just buheause 

I'm sorry fqr my mamma then- · 
She's feel so bad If Santa Claus 

Don't .find me when l1e comes again. 

.1;\.n' just right while I'm cryln' there, 
W'y that big . Pleeceman come, he 

. did, 
An' laugh an' say that he declare 
If here ain't Mister Wilton's kid! 

An' I ·was scared! But he toolt JJold 
My hand an' said I was the beat! 

An' then we ·walked on, an• he told 
Some stories, t!ll we found our 

street. 

The Pleeceman he ·has eyes that 
squinch 

All up In wrlnltles when he grins, 
An' he just pat my head an' pinch 

My cheks-An' he's got two-three 
chins! 

An' you can't 'muglne, but It's true, 
'Fore long I wasn't 'frnld, an' then 

I notice ]1Im until I !mew .• 

7~E:: Capital and Undivided Profits, $42,ooo.oo ::;;~ KILLS A MURDERER' 
~~~ w ~ ' 

'l'hat Pleecemans Is the same as 
men! 

Transacts a General Banking Business A merciless mtlrderer is A ppendi-

~~~ Sells Drafts on Principal Cities of the vVorld ~ citis with many victims. But Dr. 

So when m,y mamma see me, w'y 
She hug me ·up as close an' tight, 

An' that big Plceceman say: "Good
by, 71 King's N cw Life Pills kill it by pre-* Accords Borro'\vers every Accommodation -7~ vcntion. 'l'hey gently stimulate sto~ I've kids at home, mum: it's all 
right." 

1~ Consistent with Safety. ?v. 
~'' .:.;,~ mach, liver and bowels preventing 
11<:. Accounts Solicited. 1\.: that clogging that invites_nppendi-

So now I'm not afraid to walk 
Up to him lllte I was before 

An' sas: "liow'do." an' almost talk! 
I'm not afraid of him no more. * .. * ~,, - , 1, cilis, curing Conslipat:on, Headache 

~~ INTERES1' PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS. ' * Biliousness, Chills. 25c at all Drug-

. WILBUR D. NESBIT. _.__,.. ____ _ 
The S. G. G. 

**?~>f.G..~~'f.*'#.~¥:***::;._~*·**'*f::**7.'P#:.#: **** gist. "'" 
Behold the sweet girl graduate, 

Iler face Is wan and pale-
Is It because !!he must orate 

And rears that she may faU~ rM~·:m:a·zl ~TIWttt¥'.4$<3!W"\ SYNOPSIS OF THE GAME LAWS 

CIGABPS 0::: OCIGLARETIH'ES ALTOLBACCOS 1 I OPEN A~~ .. ~i~~~DT~EEA~~~~~:R~ISH AND 

Is It because she studies hard 

• OF NEW MEXICO 

Her one!' bright eyes are d!mmed'l' 
Ah, no! She's thinking of foulard 

And how lt.should be trimmed. 

&*"'»2!· -- == asa. 

NOWOPEN F 0 R B U S IN E S S~ 

·'~ HIL:.L, HARRIS AND KEARNEY CARRIZOZo -.,~ 
~ ~ ~ 
~\ii¥WM: WQQA.t.r£:.tlif5~~'t5!!!£;!!'3f4 B:~ApAA~~ 

**********************•••c ~ When you are in Carrizozo, rest and dine at the * 
t TEMPLE HOTEL .~ 
* '*· '*::' · Mrs. A. E. Long, Proprietress. $ •. ~ 

· ':I.e Large, airy BedroCims and Ladies' Parlors, Good Home · Je. * Cooking and the best of dining room servine. Accom- ~ * . . modations first.cl ass in every respect. . . ~ ~ · 

***********~************~* 

Bonito· Bakery 
...... 

B. GAVI.& BRO., Proprietors 

All kinds of Bakery. Goods. Your patronage solicited. 

ri~SJ~~~· . 
I Galvanized Tanks. 

m E F'L~ 1 . . .. ong, 
It Stove Pipest. Gttttering and Plumbing 

i! CARRIZOZO 

lmma~i~~~afi ~ 

Deer with horns-With gun only; Octo
ber 15th to Xovcmhcr lJth of each year. 
Limit. one uccr tn,caeh p;!roon. 

',\ild Turlwy-"\Yith gun only, NPvember 
1st to December 31&t or Cat•h.ycnr. Lim
it, four inpo'l,;ession at one time .. 

His Employment. 
"'f-te paSSIO'd a yard half-bare, 
W11creln upon a molding log 

There sat a man 
';Vho said: "I plan 

Pt.,tures for a seed catalogue/• 

POVl:RTV IN GLASGOW. 

Grottse-\Vith gun only; Or:tllber 1st to 
Derember 1st of each year .• Limit, thir- Some sllocking revelations o:l' 
ty in pos;;c:;sion at one time. overcrowding in Glasgow were matlE> 
Native or Cro~ted Quail-With gun only; recently• wl1en a batch of offenclers 
October 1st to December 31st of each nppearetl in court. One of the worst 
year. Limit, thirty in posscsilion at one cases was a bouse consisting of l:wo 
time. !l.partments nllowecl for six adults;in 
Doves-With gun only; August 1st to which were :found 11 adults and 
October 31st of each year. J~imit, tl1irty .three chHclren. These were t'1e oc
in posseHion at one time. . cupier o:f the house and her two 
Snipe, Curlew and Plover- \Vi th gun on- children, three men, six women and 
ly; September 15th to Mar<'h 1st of each ~ne child lodgers. When the oT!
year. Limit, tbit,:ty in possession at one cers visited the hou.se on tlte first oc
time. casion they fo;Und only fo>lr persons 
Ducks-Lim)ted to thirty in poss~~sion at in :it and on returning at night they 
one time. No rloscd S(':.tson · Trout (all were informed that there were still 
f!pccies)- With rod, hook and line only i only four occupants. 6~ a se9rch 
M;ty 15th to October 15th of ea.ch year· being made, however, they found l'l 
Size limit, not less than six inches in len-. man below the bed, a woman in the 
gth·. Weight limit, 15 pounds in any l.titchen p. ress, a woman in the coal 
calender di.ty, 25 pounds in possession at 

· bunker and still another woman in one time. . . . 
Bass (lntge and small mouth)-With rod· the pla<;e where the pots and pans 
hook and line only, Si:t.e limit not J~ss were }{ept. In another house cona 
than seven inches in length. Weight sisting of a single apartment al
limit, 15 pounds in any calender dny1 25 lowed for three pe-1·sons, tl1e officers 
pounds in possession at on!! time. • found fiye adults and three children. 

" CLOSED SEASONS moat of them sleeping on shake· 
Elk, Mountain sheep, Beaver and Ptnr-. ilooyns un the floor. ' 
migan (or White Grouse1) killing, captUI'
ing or injuring prohibited {l.t all times. 

Antelope, Bob-White, Quail, Pheasant "Tell me," he pleaded, "what can 
and Wild pigeons, killing, captured or 
inJuring prohibited until March 18

1 
1{)14 I do to win your love. 'Phere is no 

danger that is too grea4 no task: 
Prairie Chicken, killing captured or injur that I will not undertake, to make 
ing prohibited until JantHt.ry 11 19ltL · " 
--~~~~~---'-"-~~-~ you mine.' .· . . 

''Get me the tail of Halley's com .. 
et to put on my hat." Adv~rtise in The Outlook 

.... ,.. . ,...,.. 

t, ... 

T HERE'S a treat in 
store for you if 

you have not met Bjg 
Ben. You may have 
read his Ads in the big 
maga.?;ines, but these are 
not half strong enough. 
I don't think they begin 
to · do him justice. 

In fact, no Ad can, so I 
won't attempt to write one 
about him. This announce
ment is simply an invitation 
for you to walk by my 
store and meet him. 

$2.50 
J. R. HUMPHREY 

The Pioneer Jeweler 

WHITE OAKS 

OAL 
~ ·,.;-::. ·..;,.""' ,1"·.. J. . ' ·"'·· .. :·~· 

:SE.ST DOMESTIC 
COAL IN SOUTHWEST 

_;_Now Sold By-

M. j. O'Hara 
EXCLUSIVE AGENT 

t]Leave Orders at ROLLAND 
BROS. Drug Store, Phone 20, 

. Or ~- 0. BOX 163 

OFWATCHES, CLOCKS 
AND JEWELRY· GUARANTEED 
· A. F. ROSELLE 
PAD~N DRUG STORE CARRIZOZO 
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.OF FRESH :NEWS 
!•, ·... • .. .• 

. ') 

~THE LATE~nl I:MPQRTANT . DIS~ 
PATCHES PUT INTO SHORT, ' ' 

· CRISP PARAGAPHS. ·.-.. 

SHOWING THE PROGRESS OF 
EVENTS IN OUR OWN· AND 

'· 

FOREIGN ·LANDS. 

WESTERN. 

The Pr~sid€tit h'as withdrawn from 
entry 1)2,781 a<ir!ll! ''in Colora'do and 
30,300 acres in Wyoming, ~uppoSjld to 
contain valuable deposits of coal. 

Owners of down town flats and 
apartment houses in Omaha have 
adopted this ironclad rule; "If there is 
a child or children then ~here are· no 
apartments to let." 

Wor;k costing $63,208,000 is now be· 
ing done in the West by the reclama· 
tion department, according to F. N. 
Newell, director of the United States 
Reclamation Service. 

The silver spike of the last rail of 
the Nevada & California railway, run· 
nlng 150 miles from Mojave, Cal, on 
the Southern Pacific to Lone l:'nie, lD 
!nyo county, has been driven. 

Nearly six inches of snow fell on the 
mountains .between Cheyenne and 
Laramie Monday night, the fall being 
sufficiently heavy to interfere with 
the· operation of switches on the rail· 
road. 

Mrs. Belle Lavin of San b'rancisco, 
proprietor of a rooming ht~ul5e, was ar· 
rested as a fugitive rrom JUI:!tice in 
connection with the investigation into 
the Los Angeles Times explosion case 
late Tuesday. 

Some phenomenally rich gold dis· 
coveries have been made at Cresto!l. 
B. C. Gold in quartz is exhibited here 
which runs fabulous sums to the ton, 
and there is every evidence of another 
Klondike having been discovered. 

,. 

. · ......... SPORT.:, -·· . . . . 1 LEFT TO A WORSE FATE 

Alfredo De Oro r~ta,ined· his title as I ' ' ' • . 
ch~J.mPion at tllree·Qushlon billards in Py_namiter, Himself a Marr1ed Man, 
New Yorlumd helil the .Lambert' tro· · Knew What Aw!llted Forgetful ·. 
phy by defeating Lloyd Jeyne 50 to 44 ·Husband. 
in thE! tl;lird and tinal ,night. Score: D•3 
Oro 150, Jevna 121. , 

The contest boar!! of the American 
Automobile Association announces the 
dlsqualitication and , suspens~on .of 
Bar.ney. Oldfield for his- announce_d, in· 
tention of. ),'acing ;rack .Johnson, the 
heavyweight pugilist, in an unsfuic· 
tioned contest at Sheephead Bay bY 
Oot. 20, Both Johnson and Oldfield say 
the race ~Will be run, regardless of the 
boar.d's aQtion. 

Young Corbett, form~r llghtw,tJight 
champion of the world, will make an 
E!ffort to "come back" to the square'l 
arena on Thursday night at the Long
acre ·club, New York,' He will face 
Willie Beecher, a lomH lightweight, in 
a ten-round 'bout. Corbett has been in 
active training for several months, an.l . 
reports say· he is- in good condition 
Corbett made a sbnilar effort to reen
ter the ring two years ago, but he was 
forced to abandon the work after a 
short time. 

POLITICAL, .... 

President Taft's summer vacation 
has officially ended. He will start back 
to Washington from Beverly by way 
of New York. Three thousand Bev· 
erly children will wave good-bye dl:l 

the President's automobile starts inta 
Boston. 
' Control of the next House of Rep

resentatives hinges upon the result of 
the fall elections in thirteen districts, 
and the outcome is likely to be so 
close in these that the official count 
will be needed to decide. This pre
diction is made by an eastern maga
zine as a result of its confidential 
canvass of 15,000 of Its life subscribers 
scattered in every section of the Unit
ed States. The present poll was com· 
piled from the replies of 15,000 that 
answered and presents what the pub·· 
Ushers believe to be a fairly accurate 
portrayal of the sentiment in the 
country at large. The result of the 
poll indicates that 160 congressional 
districts are safely Republican; 168 
safely Democratic; 29 probably Repub· 
llcan; 21 probably Democratic. On the 
remaining thirteen districts would 
hinge control of the House. Colorado 
is given three Democratic congress
men and Wyoming goes into the Rc· 
publican column. 

GENERAL, 

The business man waf.l sitting ill his 
o'ffice, thinking of starting tor home, 
,when . a ·- suspicious - look~ng person 
came in with a leather bag in his 
hand. 

:'If you don't give me $25," said the 
visitor, coming at once ,to .the .point, 
· .. 1 will ·drop this -on the floor." · . 

The b\lsines. man was cool. "What 
ls in it?" he asked. 

"Dynamite,''· was the ·brief reply. 
"W~at will it do if. you drop it?". 
"Blow you up." 
"Drop -it!-'' was the instant com •. 

mand. · '.'My wife told m,e when I l!lft 
home this morning to . be sUI:!=) and 
send up a bag of :flour, and I ·forgot 
it. . I guess .It will take just abou,t · 
much dynamite as you have there to 
prepare me for the blowing up I'll get 
when she sees me!" 

He threw himself back In his ·chair 
and waite.d for the explosion, but it 
did not come. 

"I'm a married man myself," said 
the dynamiter, and quietly slipped out. 
-Illustrated Bits. 

He Knew. 
A small boy brought up 'by a fire· 

eating father to hate anything con· 
nected with England or the English 
was consigned recently to eat dinner 
with the nurse while the family''enter· 
_talned a genuine English lorclin tha 
dining room. The grown-ups' meal had 
come to that "twenty minutes past" 
stage where conversation halts direct· 
Iy, · when a childish treble fell upon 
the dumb-waiter shaft from the 
kitchen. This is what the astonished 
nobleman heard: 

"Fe, fl, fo, fum, 
"I smell the blood 

mun."-Wasp. 
of an English· 

Poor Prospects. 
"Yell," said Miss Passay, ''I round 

a very nice boarding house today, but 
the only room they had to offer me 
had a folding bed in it, and I detest 
those things." 

"Of course,' remarked Mlss Pert, 
"one can never hope to find a man 
under a folding bed."-Catholle Stand-
ard and Times. ' 

Constitutional provisions designed 
to eliminate "w!ldcat" corporation>~ 
and curb irresponsible promoters who 
take advantage of .the present liberal 
incorporation laws of Arizona are pro· 
posed by the constitutional convention David Bennet Hill's life work is 
at Phoenix. ended. The former senator died sml· 

TRY MURINE EYE Rf::MEDY 
for Rell, Weak, Weary, Watery EY'es 
and Granulated Eyelids. Murine Doesn't 
Smart-Soothes Eye Pain. Druggists 
Sell M\lrina Eye Remedy, Liquid, 25c, 

'50c, $1.00. Murine Eye Salve in 
Aseptic Tubes, 25c, $1.00. Eye Books 
and Eye Advice Free by Mall. 

What is belleved to have been a plot denly Thursday morning. 
to dynamite the house or Charles K.. Capt. George E. Bragaon of Bid de· 
Henry, a prominent capitalist and reai ford, Maine, while cleaning up scme 
estate operator of Portland, Ore., has rubbish near his spring, claims he 
just become known here. The "plant" found a young alligator about six 
consisted of six sticks of dynamite, inches long, 

Murine Eye Remedy Co., Chicago. 

Fore~ of Habit Too Strong. 
Diner-How is It that most of the 

things on your bUl of fare are struck 
out? 

Waiter (confidingly)-Qur new man· 
aged used to be an editor. wrapped with about thirty feet of fus'e. Julian Ward Howe Is dead. Bowed 

It was discovered by a _workman on under the weight or bet 91 years, tho 
Mr. Henry's premises, hidden In a tree noted philanthropist and authoress When Rubbers Become Necessary 
about 800 feet distant from the Henry succumbed peacefully to an attack of . And your shoes pinch, shake Into your 
residence. For some reason tho worlt· pnuemonia at her summer home at shoes Allen's Foot-Ease, the -antlseptlo 

• 1 • powder for the feet. Cures tired, aching 
man failed to make known his d SCO•· Middletown, R. I. :rect and taltes tho sting out of Corns and 
ery to Mr. Henry before. Florhla the Keys and Cuba are be· Bunions. Always use It for Breatdng In . . • _ Ne1! shoes and for dancing parties. Sold 

"The paddmg of census returns in lng VIsited by a hurricane, which Is everywhere 25c. Sample mulled FREE. 
the other cities mentioned by me waa doing untold damage to sugar cane Address, Allen s. Olmsted. Le Roy, N. Y. 
not insignificant, put in no instance and tobacco crops and is causing 
was it as extensi-ve as in Tacoma," great anxiety for vessels known to be Old Educational Institution. 

The University of Santo Tomas, Ma· 
nlla, is the old~est educational lnstltu· 
tion under the American flag:"' 

savs Director Durand. of the Census at sea. 
Buearu; while at a mass meeting of The population of the territory of 

nrrs. Winslow's Sootltlng l!lyrnp. 
Forehllttn•n teethlni!. softens tho gums, reuuc&sln ... 
tll1llliJltitlon.nllaY& oaln.curesmndcollc. 2QcalK'n.tv. 

. the business men of Tacoma resolu· Arizona is 204-,354. This is an increase 
tions were adopted denouncing the fig· of 81,4-23, or 03.2 per cent over the 
ures on Tacoma's population issued bv 1900 population which was 122,931. 
the Census Department. The resolu· Arizona's population increased 4.0,550 
tlons dem"and that the government or 68 per cent from 1890 to 1900. 

· The next best thing to being rich 
make another canvass of the citY, and The balloo,n Hamburg II. of Ger· is to 'have peovle think you are. 
ascertain if there has been fraud. many, the fourth to depart in the in

WASHINGTON. 

:Rewards have been offered by the 
government for information leading 
to con~iction of persons who careless· 
Iy or maliciously set fire to the ila· 
tional forests. 

In a formal ordar the Interstate 
Commerce Commission announces its 
intention to administer strictly the 
long and short haul provision of the 
Interstate Commerce act. 

Robert E. Peary, the Artie explorer, 
has been advanced to the rank of ca11· 
tain in the corps of civil engineers of 
tho navy by reason of the retir.ement 
on account of age of Capt. U. S. G. 
White. 

News of the rescue of _the crew ot 
the dirigible balloon America, reached 
Washington about the time .the navy 
.department and the revenue cutter 
service, at _the instance of President 
Taft, were preparing to dispatch ves· 
sels to search for the Wellman party~ 
'.rhree warships would have gone out 
in an hour. 

ternational· race from St. Louis, de-
. Consti)Wotlon c:m•es an<'l nggrnvates many eerlan• scended with terrific force from a diseuses. u Is Lhorot•ghly cured by llr. Pl.crce'a 

hight of 18,000 feet in Lake Nipissing, I'leasantPelleLs.. Tbo :r .. v .. riLe ramllylualln. 

Toronto, Canada, 850 miles from St. Life is a grind, but the world is full 
Louis, according to a. message re· of cranks. 
ceived. 

Walter Wellman, the five comp,an- ~==~==~~========: 
ions and a ldtten, who \essayed -to Bad Bre ~ ·th 
cross the Atlantic in an airship, ~ 
failed in the attempt, but thell' lives 
were saved. The airship-the giant 
America-is a battered aerial dere>lict, 
abandoned at sea, possibly still in the 
air, perhaps sunlt beneath the waves 
with her costly eqUipment. When de
serted she had been. in the air proba· 
bly seventy•two hours, a new world's 
record for dirigibles ::.nd, driven by 
the wind, had traveled doubtle'ls 800 
miles. Whether the distance record 
for dirlglbles-870 miles-also wnr be 
broken, remams to be compntt!d. 

''For months I bad great trouble with my 
stomach and used all kinds of medicines. 
·My tongue has been actually as green as 
grass, my breath having a bad odor. Two 
weeks ago a friend recommended Cascarets 
nnd after using them I can willingly and 
cheerfully say that they have entirely 
cured me. I therefore let you know that I 
shall recommend them to any one suffer
ing from such troubles."-Chas. H. Hal. 
perti, II4 E). 7th St., New York, N. Y. 

Pleasant, 'Palatable, Potent, Taste Good, 
Do Good. Nevet Sicken, Weaken or Gripe. 
lOc; ZSc, SOc. Never sold ln bulk. The gen· 
ulne tablet stamped C C C, Guaranteed to • 
cure or your mone:v back. 923 

That vital organs and tissues may 
be removed from the human body and 
be not only made io live, but to grow, 
is the startling announcement made 
by :Dr. Alexag_der Carroll, an investl· 
gator of the Rockefeller Institute of 
Medical Research at Baltimore. This 
inip9rtant medical discovery was con· 
eeived along lines worked out by Dr. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Carroll and under the guidance of _: 
Doctors Simon FlexJ:i.er and Eugene THE s·EsT· STOCK 
Opie of Johns Hopkins, ~ho are at the -
head of the Rockefel1er Institute of __!qllll--f"-' SADDLES~~ r~:;,;n~ 
Medical Research. Briefly, Dr. Car• able prices, write !or free 
roll's discovery involves a methw1 for 1lluatrated catn.iogue. 'J:2_Y _ _ A. 1-l. HESS &. co. 
removal from the human body of por- 305Travis s1.. Houslon, Tex. 

,. .. 

CONVINCIN6 PROOF 
,· . OF THE VlliTUE OF . , . ·I_ , '. .. 

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetsble Compound 
:What is the use :of _.procrastinating in the: face of, s~~ 

evidence as the followmg letters represent? , .If you are a. 
sick woman or know one who is,, what se'nsible,. reason have
you for not~ giving Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com'-.,-·· 
.pou?d a ~rial? For 30 years· we have bee!) pu_b li_ shing such 
testlmomal letters as these-thousands of them ~they are 
genuine and honest, 'too, every one ·of them. 

Mrs, s. J. Ba:rbe:r says: · M:rs. George M~Y says:, 
''Ithink;Lydia.,E. No one lm,o11:1J -

Ve~e- Ill-ave auf-
Compound fro . fe· 
best medi~ tr 
the world 

it-my: 
t others 
the good it -I 

done forme • ·-' 
Three years ago 

I had a. tumor 
which the doctor 

~~l.l.oLI~.11.1:~..!J said would bave 
to be rem_-oved by an operation or I 
could not l~ve more than a year, 
or two, at most. I wrote Mrs. Pink
ham, at Lynn, Mass. for advice, and 
took 14 bottles of Lydia E. Pink
ham's Vegetable Compound, and to
day the tumor is gone and I am a 
perfectly well woman. I hope my 
testimonial will be of benefit to otli

'ers." -Mrs. s . .r. BARBER, Scott, :N.Y. , 
Mrs. E. F. Hayes says: 

"I was under the. 
doctor's treat.. 
ment.for a fibroid 
tumor. !suffered 
with pain, sore
ness, bloating1 
and could noli 

Ulltt 
and am now :v.erfect health. 
Lydia E. Pinkham s Vegetable Com
pound has been a. God-send to me 
as I .believe I should have been in 
my grave lf it had not been for Mrs. 
Pinkham's advice and Lydia~ 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.' 
-Mrs. GEonaE :M.A.Y, 86 4th Ave, 
Paterson, N.J. 

Mrs. w. K.-Honsh says: 
"1 bee 

walk or stand on recQm• 
my feet ani allsuf. 
length of time, I fering women. " 
wrote to :Mrs. -Mrs. W. K. 
Pinkham for ad- SH, '1 East. 
vice,followedher Ave., Oin 

--~~~=-=-:--!directions and cinnati, Ohio. 
took Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Because your case is a difficu111 
Compound. To-day I am a well one, doctors having done you no 
woman, _the tumor was exv.elled and good, do not continue to suffer with.. 
my whole system strengthened. I out rrlvingLydiaE.Pinkham'sVeg
advise all women who are aflllcted etab1e Compound a triaL It surerr 
with tumors or fema.le troubles to has cured nutny cases of female 11!8, 
try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable suchasinflammation ulceration,dis
Compound.'' -Mrs. E. F. HAns, placements fibroid tumors, irre~U<-
1890 Washington St., :Boston, Mass. larities,pertodic pains, backti.che,eto. 

For 30 years Lydia. E. Pinkham's Vegetable' 
Compound has been the standard remedy for 
female ills. No sick woman does justice to 
ber1elf who will not try this famous medicine. 
Made exclusively from roots and herbs; and 
has thousands of cures to its c:redit. 
........, Mrs. Pinkham invites all sick women 
.....- to write hc:r for advice. 'She has 
guided thousands to health free of charge. 

Address !rirs. Pinkham, Lynn, Mass. 

Black Powder Load. 
Their popularity began with om grandfathers 
and has grown like an . oak }or fifty years. 
Never equalled in demand by any shot shell-to-day 
more in demand than in any previous year. 

.If you prefer smokeless-· get UMC Nitro Club or Arrow 
Steel Lined Shells. The record m~ng ammunition. 

. UMC SheD$ have won every Interstate Handicap for t~o years 
straight. A record never equalled by any other ammunition. You can •t 
do better than buy the ammunition used by the Handicap Winners. 

"Game Laws 1910" mailed free on request~ . 
THE UNION METALLIC CARTRIDGE COMPANY 

A11anc:yt 299 BroadwaT, New Yo_rk Cil7o 

The·~ayo Lamp is a high grade lamp, aoldat a fow price. 
There are lamps that cost more; bnt _thero l s no bettor lam_p made at ail:r' 
Jlrlco. Construct_ ed of solid_ bmu; nl ckel· plato!l-oaslly kept olea.n • aia 
ornament to any room In nn:r bouse. _ Tb_erets notbllur kno1m to tbB' an 
-of lamp-maklngtbat can add_to tile vfl.luo or the RAYO Lamp aa a u11ht
glving device. Illvery dealer everywhere. If not at yonrs, wrlto tor 
iloscrtptlve clrcnlar to tbo nearest agency oftbe · 

CONTIN~T AL OIL COMPANY (lneorpotated) 

----~------------~--~--~----------------~--
PATEN.T 'i'OUBIDEAS, The;r.umy bring :rOll PITENTS Wdt,oa:B Cote rt w~ 

wealtb, 64-pago Book l!'tee. _ lll&t, IllOO. _ ~nJ}!.:!;'~_ okJ!;t. e':lllslll>_. 
li'itZII:ero.ld &:Co .. l'at.At!.7s..llo:t:K.Was:t.lDJZton,D.O ..,. = ... - ..,.,.. ·-UWS. 

. ......... _ .. ·-····· 
OEF'IA.,CI!' STARCH easiest to work witu .. at.. 

It liP atarcbaa o111tbes nlceat. W. N. U., DENVER, NO. 43"-1910. 

I • 

I!i a narrpw street, upon a precise· 
ly selected spot, after all aerial ftight 
of more than six miles across the city, 
Claude Grahame White, the Engllsn 
aviator, dropped his aeroplane at the 
side door of the White House Friday. 
On the way· thither, at a height. of 
nearlY 500 feet, be circled the dome of 
the capitol and passed the lofty Wash· 
ington monument level with the apex 
He landed where the slightest devia
tion from his course would have im· 
paled him upon the spikes of the iron 
fence around the White HoUSP 
grounds at his right or smashed htm 

tions of the ·stomach, blood vessels, 
skin, bone and practically every other 
tissue, and making thf;lm grow at as 
live1y a rate as they did in the human 

PUTNAM· FADELESS -DYES 
• against the granite walls at his left. form to which they belonged 

Color more ooods brighter 1111d faster color• than any other dye, One 10c package co Iori all Hber1o They d1e In cold _water better than alii' other drto 
You can dye anygarment without ripping apart. ·Write forfree booklet-Uo.w to OlJ', Bleach and Mix Color.. MONROI! DRtJQ (10., Qulnoy, lllin•IIN 
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SYNOPSIS. received no help from that quarter, 
only a dismal' shake of thl) head. 

. i...'· .. ~Archibald Terhune, '+ popular and In- Nevertheless. as~;~istance I d: 1 re
aolent young bachelor of London. re- calve, though rather ' UI)expectedly. 
IH!ves news that he has been made heir 

I
. to the estate or his Aunt Georgiana, • wtth Thlt' accident had occurred, as I have 
~ Income ·of $20,000 a year, on condit.!on said, !n the middle of •the, woods just 
that he becomes engaged to be married w:here two roads cro;3sed, and. stand-
'Wtthln ten days. Fa!l!ng to do 80 the lng at the entrance to one of these 
legacy· will go .to a third cpusln in Amer- roads .I n. ow observed a s-nll boY. a · b. The story. opens at Castle Wyckoff, ..... 
•here Lord VIncent and his wife, friends little freckle-faced village lad, who 
pt Terhune, are discussing plans to find stared at us as it .he'd never seen ari 
htm a. wife within the pre13crlbed time. It 
ftt!ms that Lady VIncent Is one ot seven automobile before,. il.nd they're surely 
IJeriJOnll named Agatha, all close girlhood common enough! 
k:huma.' She decides to Invite two of them But It appeared t:hat he had, for 
lo the castle and have Archie there as · 
one of the guestll. Agatha Sixth strikes when Freer remarked us~lessly and 

~
hie as a .han(lpalnted beauty. Agatha obviously for the third time, "What 

l'llt Is a breezy American girl. Lady , beastly luck to ha.ve forgotten the 
cent tells her husband that Agatha jack. Now if only it had hawened 

Bb;th .already c~J.res for Archie. He gains out on the main ·road instead of in 
trom Agatlia Sixth the admission that 
•he cares ·!or him, but· will require a this short-cut, we would have stood 
~onth's tlm·e fully to make up her mind, a chance of borrowing one from an-

• ~tha First, neglected by Terhune, re- other car!" the little chap who was 
· eelves attentions from Leslie Freer. Four 
days ot the precious time have passed standing by, came forward and in
'When Terhune Is called to London on formed us in a' shrlll childish pipe 
business. Agatha First, on the plea of that if it ·was another machine we 
lllckness, excuses herself from e. motor 
trip pl~nned b:r the Vincents. wanted he'd seen a "big feller" come 

CHAPTER V .-Continued, 

"Why, that's too bad!" ~aid my 
w:fte sincerely, though somewhat sur· 
prlsedly, "I'm awfully sorry, dear 
child, and we shall miss you, of 
course. But you mustn't think of 
r;oing if your head aches. Go up· 
Btalrs and lie . down a while, why 
don't you, and I'll have some tea 
Bent up to you. It's awfully good 
tor headache." And she spoke to 
the tootman ·who waited at the door 
or ttie automobile. 

"I will, thanks. Sorry to miss the 
trip," rElplied the girl. "You're an 
angel, Agatha!" And with another 
farewell word or two we left her and 
had started on our way to Northbury. 

And now comes the very strangest 
·part of this rather strange or at least 
unusual attempt to make a match and • 
1win a fortune for a friend at one and 
·the sama time on the part of Dearest 
'and myself. By Jove, it certainly 
idld give me a start when I discovered 
, -but this was the way it happened 
t.....not to get ahead of my sto'ry, 
; We had made a pretty quick run 
to Northbury and had been 
apectators at an exhibition of some 
bther fast cricket which I had been 
yretty keen about. The two teams 
'had played even untll the second half, 
when Corcoran who was guarding the 
lw:fcket Cor the Lo~shlres-but I don't 
suppose tho details of the game are 
.ot very general interest, after all. 
IOdd thlng, but I've never been able 
Ito make Dearest understand it at 
Iall-I gave up trying years ago. It's 
'the only thing in the world we aren't 
-equally enthusiastic about. She won't 
!edmit it, but sometimes I'm afraid it's 
I 

because she prefers the American 
,game of baseball! Fancy! But of 
course if she does ., it's all the fault 
of that American stepfather of hers 
for bringing her up in the States. But 
then, naturally, he couldn't help 
being an American-! try to remem
ber that! 

As I was saying, however, we had 
iseen the match played to the end In 
·spite ot the languid Interest dis· 
'played by the feminlJle members or 
lour party, and had lunched at the 
~Northbury inn, a jolly little den or 
1a place, and at about half after two 
!Were speeding towards home again. 

through that same wood not w · min· 
l.lte ago and it had stopped not tar 
awaY. And he pointed a· grimy thumb 
over his shoulder toward the road 
that led t.o our lett. 

"0, they stopped, did they?" I asked, 
and thought to myself with some sat
isfaction that they were in trouble, 
too. The misery that so often at
tends an automobilist is especially 
fond of compp.ny 

"Wonder if they•._ lend us a jack?" 
I remarked aloud. "What kind of a 
machine was it, kid?" 

• 

tlrelY malta; apd I stopMd 
and stared a,t lt in an overwhelming 
surprif!e. But :not tor ,any reason in 
connection with the automobile itself. 
It· was. t:he girl who was its sole Pal!· 
senger . that held my attention and 
caused my surprise. Sittlngr tM 
front s.e.a .. t. a light pongee· :JO'a ·about 
her, with an .air of expectanc , as if 
she awaited the coming of some one 
not far ol!, sat Agatha First. Yes, 
the very same; As. cheerful and as 
much herself as if she had not plead
ed a he!!,dache as an excuse for not 
~~outomoblllng with us that morning. 

I stood stock still in the road as 
my unwilling (!yes took in this amaz· 
ing sight, and lt was a fuU minute 
b!'!fore . my r~>Uted wits apprehended 
the significance of a man's checked 
automobile coat that hung over the 
back of the seat beside her. Evi
dently I! he was with some ·one, which 
l!omeh()W seemed less extraodinary 
at the . moment than that she should 
be alone. Her escort though not 
visible was apparently not far dis
tant, for even as I stared, Ag11-tha 
First rose in the machine displaying 
a huge bunch of wild flowets in her 
hands as she did . so, and hallooed to 
him. "Don't pick any more!" she 
called, "I don't want any more flow
ers, I want you!" A laugh quite near at 
hand sounded for a response and I hur
riedly started back ,down the road. 
I wanted awfully to see who the man 
that belonged to the checked coat 
was, but I wanted still more to es· 
cape being seen either by him ·or by 
my eccentric guest, Miss Endicott. 
The possibility that 'I might fall in 
with the former returning from his 
little ramble, fiowers in hand, almost 
made me run, and the fear that in 
looking for him, the latter was al
ready on the point of discovering my 
retreating form, caused me to stick 
close to the roadside and the shelter 
of the trees 1lke ·any thief or tres
passer. And, by Jove! I didn't 
breathe freely till I'd sighted my own 
machine standing in the sunlight at 
the cross-roads. It's a nasty posl-

The roads were fairly decent, 
'though there h!ld been. a good deal 
•Of rain lately, and the machine had 
!been running along so smoothly that 
1ft did my heart good to see her. We 
had left the main road when we had 
passed Wye v11lage, for one that led 
'more directly to the castle, and had 
slowed down as the road turned out 
,to be rougher than I thought-when 
'the worst happened. I was driving 
myself, and ln steering to clear a 

Agatha First Rose In the Machine. 

. !jutting tree I ran the big car straight 
into the dickens of a rut and our hind 
·wheel went in to stay. I killed the 
·engine at once and jumped out•' to 
see what was to be done, disgusted 
enough, I can tell you, though of 
course I couldn't possibly have known 
·the thing was so deep, for it was halt 
lllled with water. This short cut ts 
a favorite one of mine, though my 
chaUffeurs have often warned me 
against takirlg a big car. through the 
woods that co'l'er Wrckoff rise at this 
point. The trees are so · thick and 
the road Ro narrdw. 

The worst of the business now, as 
1 soon found out, was that there was 
no jack to be foUnd ln the car's kit 
ot tools with which to raise her, and 
1 remembered with chagrin that I 
had taken it out myself in hunting 
for something else and. had left lt in 
the garage. Even the satisfaction of 
blaming aome one else was denied me 
tiJ1d I looked at Pederson, the chauf-
feur, in dismay . 

••What's to be done," I asked, but 

) 

"A whoppin' big feller, red, like ,. tion for a chap to be caught 1a, 
your lordship's,'' said' the boy. . Of eavesdropping, and if they had seen 
cotil'l!e he knew me, even if I dian·t me they would never have believed 
know him. He was probably the I had not been spying on them. 
butcher's or. baker's boy from Wye "Did you get a jack?" inquired 
on his way back from the castle. Freer as I came up. He could see 

"Sounds rather ·promising," said perfectly well that 1 was empty
Dearest. ''Do go and see if they handed. 
can't help us out. l don't want 
.Agatha Lawrence to walk all that 
way home in tb.is mud!" 

"Very well,'! I said, ''but it sounds 
as if they were in heed of assistance 
themselves I Why else should they 
want to stop tn the middle of the 
woods? However, I'll make the at
tempt. Freer, you stay by the la
dies, and I'll go and see what I can 
do!" And just Btopping to give the 
little boy a shilling or two for his 
infol1llation, I strode down the wood 
road in the direction he had pointed 
out. 

I hadn't gone 'far and was just 
wondering again what in the world 
would possess any one to push down 
so narrow a road in a big machine, 
when the machine in question came 
ln sight. It was a btg touring ·car, 
red like mine, to be sure, but an en· 

"No,'' I said .shortly, too absorbed 
in conjecturing the meaning of the 
strange discovery r· had just stum
bled upon to invent any excuse for 
the failure ot my errand; 

"We',ll just have to walk home," 1 
said. "PederS'On can wait with the 
car and I'll seb.d him help from the 
castle." 

And all the way hOme I ponder(!d 
upon my queer adventure. What 
could Agatha First be doing in a 
strange automobile in the mi(ldle of 
the woods when she was supposed to 
be ill at home, and who was the man 
who was with her, the owner of the 
checked coat? That was the most 
mysterious part of the whole business 
to me, and th011gh I racked bY brain 
I could not poselbly think who he 
might be! 

PA.RT TWO. 
. (fHAPTE.ft Vi. . 

It ~a!3n't. until later th.at 1!A:'Qle aftl 
ernoon Clf our North'!>u:i'y tri);>, when 
Lady Vincent and· I had. af;lcended t~ 
our rooms to dress for dinner, that 
I found a cliance to. tell her the news. 
I can always be sure of an uninter· 
rupted ch,at with her then. . . 

"And so you saw her sittl~g in the 
automobile alone in the middle of the 
w~ods ?" asked Dearest, when. I had 
finished my breathle!3S recital. 

"Yes, that is a,s far as I ,<Jould 
·she was alone," I replied. "But you 
forget the man's laugh and the 
checked coat, There was a man with 
her right e~ough, a:::d t:hougb, I didn't 
thllik so at the time, I think now that 
makes the thing much more m,ysterl· 
ous.'"' H 

"Of course there was a man 'Yith 
her," remarked Dearest. ~·n was a 
lover's tryst, as plain as · plain can 
be!" Dearest is so romantic. But 
then at the same time I'll have to 
admit she's nearly always right. 

"But who under high heaven 
could tt· have been?" I cried, never 
more puzzled in my life. 

"We know it wasn't Freer; he was 
with us all the time, and Terhune has 
been in London all day!" 

"He said he was going to be· in 
London," remarked my Wife with the 
slightest possible emphasis on the 
"said." I gaped at her a moment, 
then seized her shoulder. 

"Do you mean to say tt'was Archi· 
b,jtld ?" I cried, "who was the owner 
of the checked coat?" 

"I didn't say," she replied, "only 
it does look a little like it, doeslt't it? 
You see. he couldn't go to the cricket 
with us because he had to go up to 
London, and she, because she had a 
headache. Voila tout!" 

"But we saw the wire," I objected. 
"Oh, as to that!" she said, ... a tele

gram's easily enough cooked up! He 
had only to write one himself and tell 
the statlon·master to send It over. 
We none of us examined it closely. 
It's an old dodge, you know." 

"So it is!" I cried, "and you're 
right. It must have been old Ter
hune! What a dunderhead I've been 
not to see it before! But I say," 1 
added, less exuberantly as a thought 
struck me, "if that's the case, what 
does he mean by it, Dearest? · What 
do they both mean hy it, he and she? 
And what does it portend In regard 
to the match we're trying to make be
tween Arch and Miss Lawrence? An· 
swer any of those q!Jestions if you 
can! Wiseacre that you are, I be
lieve you'll have to let me count ten 
on that!" 

"I'm afraid I will," shs admitted, as 
puzzled as I was. "You see I never 
knew Agatha Endicott as well as I 
did the other five Agathas-as wen 
as I do Agatha Sixth, and then you 
know Agatha Sixth has visited me 
before, and this is the first time I've 
seen Agatha First since we parted 
on the occasion of my marriage." 

(TO BE CONTINUED.) . 

Burlesque Wedding Guests, 1 

Poulbot, a Paris caricaturist, having 
determi~ed upon so commonplace a 
step as getting married, decided that 
he would be married in no common· 
place way, He ·asked all his friends 
to the wedding, but there was a sine 
qua non condition attached to the in· 
vestlgation. You had to go with a 
"made-up head," or you would no~ be 
admitted. Preferably you were re
quested to make up as a country 
cousin at a village wedding. Some 
guests arrived as ancient peasants, 
others as viiiage idiots. There were 
several bluff squires and rural P.lderly 
gentlemen with means, a humber of 
retired officers and exuberant uncles 
from the south, besides fierce mllltary 
gentlemen from the hottest stations 
of Algeria. The only persons who 
wore their natural physiognomies were 
the couple most concerned. They had 
drawn the line at making up them· 
selves as a burlesque bride and a 
comic brldegrol)m, 

------
Punished • 

'·'People who lie are alwaya punished 
ln one way or another." 

"That's right." 
"You know of incidents which bear 

out my statement?" 
"One. I used to exaggerate the 

size of ~ fortune when talking to a 
girl I used~o call ·on before I was 
married." 

''And she discq,vered that you were 
. lying an!l despised -you ever after
'ward?" 

"No, she married me." 

Caught! 
"Do you remember me buying a hair 

mattress from you the other day?" 
asked the lady., · 

"Perfectly well, ma'am/' was the re
ply of the dealer. 

"Well, frve discovered .. that only 
about one·ctuarter of the filling is hair.'' 

"Then you ()ertainly do seem. to have 
me where the hair ls· short, ma'am." 

A Few. 
You will find all sorts of people in 

the, world, including a few who pre
tend to like mineral water.-Atchison 
Globe. 

Words of a Sage. 
Better a blush in the face thaa a 

blot In the hea,rt.-Cervantes. 

G~(" 
25-cep,~ 
vi~l ... .r.\/ 
If it 'fan. 

. tQ cure 
I will 
refund 
youl' 
money. 
~unycm. 

MUNYON'S ·RHEUMATISM CURB 
TheArmy~of 
Constipation 

Tit for Tat, 
Lloyd 0. Griscom, in an interview 

In New York, said of party dlss..m
llons: 

"They are anima~ by a nasty sp~ 
It, a tlt-for-tat spirit; and tl1,ey p 
from bad to worse. 

"It's like the case ot the engaged 
couple at the seaside dance. ~ 
:young man, a little jealous, said cold.
Jy to his fiancee at supper: 

" 'Let me see-was 1t you I kissed 
in the conservatory?' 

"'About what tlme7' the young &111 
answered, with a little laugh." 

More to Be Pitied. 
Tramp (to lonely splnster)-Come 

Missus, arst yer 'usband if 'e ain't 
got a pair o' trousers to give awa.y. 

Spinster (anxious not to expose her 
solitude)-Sorry, my good man, h&
eb-never wears such thin~.-Punch. 

N~ws to Her. 
He-Concerning love, everythlns 

possible has' been sal~ and thought. 
She (coyly)-But not to me.-Fli• 

gende Blaetter. 
-------

Considering what most people are 
Willing to do for money it's a wonder 
there are not more millionaires. 

Toothsome 

Tid= Bits 
Can ba mad• of ma.ny orclinuy 
"home" dishes by ac1cUna 

Post 
Toasties 

/} 

Tha little booklet, "GOOD 
'I'HINGS MADE WITH TOAST· 
lES," in pkga., ttlh how. 

Two dozen or more simple ln
apensive dainties that will ddJiht 
t1le family. 

"The Memory Lingers" 

Poetum Cel'enl Col1l:Pnny, Ltd.e 
Ba. ttle Cteek, :r.ttch. 
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Octo~er: 29···t~·Novemb~r.6 
Write .for. catalogue "and post cards 

FRANK RIC-H, ·Secretary 
•• -r -· • 

' . -

gors goat: will shAar t~ice a. year. 
wnr iiell nnrtl)iea ~eptir_a.te from mu'6-
tons if desired:· Cati· be seen at sliear~ 
ing pens "shi: · mile~ w.est. of Three· 

RoiSWEill ~ ..... &····· RiverP'station n~xt week.. ·. 

N t . · h b · th t At present price of mQhair this o 1ce IS ere y g1ven a • • 
o1 White Oaks, N. M, who, on flock goats will produce $800.00 11'1 

made Hd. No. 6023, b · e $2500 00 '11 b · 
senal 09597 for W! NE! mid E~ NWt mo a~r a Y ar.. Wl uy 
section 26, township 6 s. ran~~:e.14 E, N them.1C taken at once. Terms to the 
Ill P. Meridia~ has. fil~ noti.ce of. his in- right par tv. 
tent1on to make Final o year Proof, to es- -
tablieh claim to the land above des<.•dbed J. W. Blackwell 
A. H ... Harvey,.. U. -8. Commissioner, hi his N M 
offille a.t Carrizozo, N. M., on the 26th ' · 

'-<Y1·'-"-<""-~"''..,'·"'-'.... day of November, 1910. . -================ Claimant names as witnesses: Teofilo 
Samora, of Richardson. N. M: Felix Pe
rea, of White Oaks, N. · }I., Ramon Gon
zales, of White Oalql, N. M.; Porfirio Ro~ 
mero, of'Wbite ~aka, N. !tf· . 

T. C. TILLOTSON, 
First pub. '10-21-l'O .Register 

Claimant nrupes .us witnesse11.: JahJi. 
:Burch, Nonh :B\treh,.Josc 1Ien•era, IsiJro 
McKinley, all tJf Capitan, N. l\f 

. ' '1'. G. TlLLO'!'SON; 
10-21-10 RegistJr. 

MEETING NOTICE 

! " 

. . Entry,;· 
fo.wer of Attorn~y. 
Criminal.Summons. . 
J3ond of Repievian. . · 
A~davit of Replevi~n. 

,; .. Satillfliction of Mor'tgage. 
- ···~~ j 

. 

Affidavit of ·Attachment. 
Coal Dec1aratory Statement:. 
Order of Garnashee to pay ... 
Wc1rranty J?eed-Liquor Cia~~~~ 

, ... M..~IL OIIDERS PROMPTLY FILLED. , ' 

Single copielf, 5c. ·Half· dozen, 2!)e · 
~One.dozen, 35e; . 

,,., SPECIAL RATES BY THE HUNDRED . 

-
An Ab&tract of 

Title 
Is as . necessary as a 

·'Deed to ·show that 
you have a clear tit
le to your L~nd .. 
Ha'V'e your abstract 
made by 

THE AMERICAN TITLE 
· AND TRUST CIJ; 

(Incorporated) 

Wm. FA. Gierke, President 
J. E. Koonce, Sec.-Treas. 

NEW MEXICO 



WHOLESALE AND RET AIL 

G e ·n e r ~I M e r c h a n dis e 
' ... 

tlT "Our Stock of Boots, Shoes, 
'J.J Clothing and Dry Goods, is 
the Largest we have ever carried 
and we are better·prepared to sup .. 
ply the people I of this vicinity wit~ 
their requirements than_ we have 
ever been in the past. We are 
constantly recei~ing new goods,and 

·we would respectfully ask that you 
.. come in and examine our goods, 
and compare our prices with those 
of other merchants of the vicin~ty. 11 

Agents for F ull~r & Johnson, Farm Pump Engines. 
''The solution of the Pumping Problem" 

WELCH & TITSWORTH 
CAPITAN 

. ~ .\ 

THE COUNTY FAIR. 

..uL..J.J....--:;o, ~ :-1......_._._ ~EW Mooco (0 · .. 
, Of.AO'N/CUL.TU!i'(, 
. . Allb AllCHANIC AJ?TS 
uro promote Liberal and 

PracUcal Education:· · 
· (Hoii>ntt.L IICT OF 1862) 

Administratiqn Buildin~ A school supported.hy .the ~nited St~tes ~ 
Government and the Temtoi:y of New MeXIco, Gtves. practical 
training in the industries, as well as general education. Thtis fits 
its students for successful life under. pr~sent-day co~ditions. · ~his is 
not a school for the favored few. It 1s Everybody s College. , . 

· Coliege Courses {four years) in Agriculture, Me~hanic~l, Electtlcal and ,Civil 
Engineering, Hou~chold J!.~onomics, Coipmctce and General Sl!ience,. Requirements . 
for entrnn::e and gtaduallon the same as tn the best col!eg~ and te~hntcal schools. 
- Prcpar:;toey Courso <fout year&) equ~l. to best ctly h!gh ·schools. ~ . 

IndustrJal Cours~s (four years) m Agnculture, Prdcllcal Mechamcs, Busmes1 
11ild Domes!ic Science, for boys nncl girls who do not rucpect to take a college cpursc. 
Open to students wb h<se c6rnp!efud the eighth grade iu the common sd1oo!&, 

Stenog~rtphy and Spanish Stenography (on: or two ;v.cats). • ; , 
Ele"'cn bu•ldmRt~. Splcnd.d EqUipment •. BeSt Iibrarym the Temlol".(. Faculty of tnnf:l·rusht. 

Com~orlnhle dotl:litoties. Expensu low. Unusual opportunities fo~ self-support, 
. Vhlto for Catalogue Address the President . . .. 

\V. E!. GARiUSON AGRICULTURAL COLLECE, N. MEJC • 
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